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REDUCTON FLOUR XtLLttNG. 
t

'1 tuai' iîat, hort- er, ta trucI tai t oniy, ant
tii , A i M' 11% d 1mnds snitî liat on the licality andi tue ki\id of steat

1 ANV years ago it nowî seenms, wien roller iiuling ustî.
wsas in ts infancy, ait effort was made to cst.albslh itit, anyiay, tle tltree break sysin aas again taken

a short tmethod of redtctitin tiour nulihng on the thîee p by tîose posscing >îtl tht skillant te kniwletge
break basis by somte iliat posseseei th le.isi knotwledge ,eeieî ftr ts fîtier tlttiiitit, ait t0w etsts i
of the business, but as the ite was not sipported and at y tc Ict tate, ant can ti sately adîjtrd b> ail
encouragedi by those h.iving the mîîtost iitience im the drsîring iii haner îneilîî.
iatter of developing futur mîai.k-imig piocesses C îm-;ts it e wa sier tiîs nut lies e thît any iilîngs tîaking

practically abandoued, and thereafteî ail effort ti--ik the m iateit' i tir iiakiig systeit s rcaily tîtedet, as ,uch
one direction of lengtiening and el durit ing s it t imater islai the conditions are, bt as

it does not now appear tihat te cause of f.îiultrt w;, tîere ire o in- titt ti tlînk so he s quite willtng ti
ao mîîuch tdue to the tise of only three breaks as n tît an-eut the ilree break iîcmhod ts legai and a long strde
kno-, ing how to mtake the proper dit ions (i Io the tia- n tue ditectîrn tf staîîpiicy.
terial, after the breaking had been dine, n order tii Thb titiller b-i belieats n rn:.king patent four and
seture a rompleic fiisnh and arid wieaste by allowmjng ;t nay tat as weti be adîîîtted ilat uniil a tecidet
p;riy retiutel four aiakin: ,ttaien.al ti î ntrely idnge fn sentitfuent takes plate patent fnit" oust sm

through the miiil
and land in the
teed bina at the
tati end of it.

It was this
watte of stock
thtt caised the
titre- break ide:t
to be abandon-
cd so mîuch
was wasted it
tihit way that no)
profits could lie
earned,althoughi
profits wcre
mîuch larger
tihen than now.

There were
somtie that put m
pony hurr mttills

to finish the
waste material

itith, but the re-
sutts stere not

generally satts-
factory, and the whole scheme had to be given up,
more for the want of talent and inclination to deve-
lop it than for any other reason. This is conclusively
prvven by the fact that since then the three break sys-

tem had been brought to a high state of perfection and
is now in sery common use.

Attention was a second time called to the three break
systemi a few yeaas ago, when the short sysien idea was

sprung upon the fraternity, and so sigotously contended
for by the writer and others.

Foreseeng that a further lengthenmng of the then very

elabor.ite graduai reduction system would be out of the
question and that shorter methods must surely follow,

dlott milling engmeers came down from their lofty

perches and began in genuine earnest to consider ways

and ntans for shortenmng rather than for lengthenmg
the already very long methods.

Those who had been so long accustoned io middlinrzs
inaking by the graduai reduction process were for the
most part quite unwiliing to abandon it and corne down
ta direct flour naking, .s was being advocated by the

short systei people, and so turned their attention to

the rehabiiitattng of the defunct thrce break system
with the view of having both a short and at the saine
time a middlings making systean.

When we speak of a middlings making system espe-
cial reference is had ta patent flour makng which had
for many vears been the rage among millers everywhere,
and as they could not ai once abandon patent flour
making, neither could they give up middlings making,

as they thought, because of middlings patent flour had

KlING-TO'i. JaMAica. KING 6TREE-T Osagt.0KtG HAitiO. (See pages .

made- can with proprieta and safety adiopt the three-
break system, because as cotmpared wIth the graduai
reduction systen the cost is light enough ta enable any
miler with moderate neans to put up a mtîtil and proceed
to business.

When arrangeai t make middbings n a modified form,
that is, mn not being an extrene n that direction, a three
break mil can be used for making a very fine straight,
in substantially the sanie manner as the two break sys.
temr aircady referred to. If the breaking corrugators
are not too sharp thc break flour mnade an a threc break
mill may be brought up to a fairly high state of perfec-
tion n color and an excellent product result froi the
biendng of the break and middlhngs flour.

If stuci mils are so arranged tihey can be wsorked
both ways ta adsantagc, and when demand requires a
stri.tly imiddings or patent flour it can be made, and, on
lthe other hand, if a straight or 8o to go per cent. of the
whole product of a very high order be required that also
can be made.

In operating a mill of that kmnd a mler must be
giideil by conditions and circumstances, as in fact he
wnuld be an any other position. A thaee break nuil
properly arianged will make titer straight or patent, as
patent is usually ma'dt, and the miller can accomniodate
bath hinsclfand his custoners, ant be in a position ta
make money, sf any anoney is tobe mtade in the business.
We might aiso cal attention ti the fact titat where hard
wheat is ta b- Irou-d exclusively ni even very largely,
the three braak system may be the best, all things con-
sidered; because of the difficulty it. dieectly red.mcing

MILLER
the hard wlcat tI flour m anty very large proportion.
liard whle;tt is itimnci to bicak tiuto paiticles tmîstead
of being reduc ed to lotir, and lience it is pîroi..îly better
to atommiiiiol.tle it by the use tif thiee breaks with
smîîooth corriga ions. With the smototth corrigations
the flour that 1s imate dilect Shotiuld e white, when
sepaiated fromu the taipurilties, and Iein gled w1i0
the nditidhnugs floutr, ouglit to iitke,.anti will make, if the
b.dance of the itils arranged riglht, a htight grade if
tlour. Nu short system mili fromt thiee breaks downI t
one should be -arranged n a manner that wli injure tIte
blieik lour, as n the case of long systetm iills, because
if so the object is already ialf defeated. The imention
of short systen miilhng ts to preserve the break flour
even though p tient fiotur be the higiest ait.

There is another imethoil e tbodiying thiree breaks
that lasfor its chief object .thor h cleanng of the bran.

Tlie results of
such -i systei
are muci the
s•nie as n a two
break systemt.

ie wtîîk of the
1rit p.r of rols

is a huttle higher

than tue fist in
tle t.o break

systei, and the
waitL of the

seittid pair a

lle second mi
two break sys-

temi, but the
thtîti pair get
rigit downs to
the bl.ai .ad
the mour I fil
for b.w glaite
only.

anad 'iaThis itmetiod
does not mtake

su many aialiîngs wthe ater, and is more nearly
akin ta tht reguay two break miethod than to tIte
regular three break.

SETTLRENT OF BUSINESS DISPUTES BY ARBITRATION

in Winnipeg, says the Commercial, we have a systent
of arbitration established and carried onut y a business
organization, and the resuit is a huîndred timnes more
satisfactory than it would be ifthe law were called mn
to settle such disputes. WXe refci to the arbitration
board in connecmon with the grain exclange. 'T'lhe
systen oflarbitration est.ilmshed by the grain exciange
is of course only by agreemiient of the nembets. It
has ino legal power nor force. and there are ni) nrans of
enfort ing decisions beyond the riles of the esc-hange.
We believe thee is rooti for a legally qualîfied board of
arbitration in Wmnnipeg, before whi.h business nien
could take their disputes for final setticment. Such an
nstitution should be able to ;accnimiphsh nuch goodi

wvork, in the direction of settling trouble among business
men and savng eypense. as wel as savng friendshipî.
Arbitr ation is usuaily adopted in a friendly spiit, but
whn ever heird of the biw being msoked mn a friendly
way.

A prominent mer liant of Miemphis, i thii, as Offering
a reward of $too mn goldî tut the pertsoit wlo wl invnt
a package or harrel weIghng one pomnd and carrymng

196 pounds of tour or merai. With suth a barrel there
%ili be an end of scalage.

qu



TME WEST INDIES.

c c .4 <it 4 i . i

W ERE this the proper place it wvould ie an interesctmg
and pleasant task to present (ur scaders ncihi a

letter-press description of the \\ est Iidia 1'.lands , io
tell of their chairm, of chimiate. the stly of their ri h
resources m toothsomîe frits ; aild the i.iy degts,
especially tchose nsho uic i a mor fu igid ione, of tis

Ieautiful tiopic:i countrv. Ilut this is not the pui rpo e
of the Nin inEk just no%

No one is lkely to take more mntrcîest n these thimgs
than mîeibers of the iiuillmin fratertmy. These .lands,
however, have anoitlier attr. ti i to Can.dian millers,
and that is un the field ithey. open out for the c onsumup-
tion of Canadian iiiil products. li Jam.cut a, with its
population of 63o.oc li e, tie l indisas, li sbitsh
Guiana, Nl.artn.qie and the otler \\'est India Isl.mîd,
ihere is undoubtedly a large field for C.nadian lout s-,
and the question thai im:erest., illeî just now is
how they inay secure. at least, a f.ar chiure of the tioîr
trade of those isl scd' The official figure. tell us tlat

the n alue of Aheat .nd whe.it ouicir ehported b the
United States to aIriti Gin md the WVebt ncisa
I'.lands as erages abouit $7,oi xooo .i year.i îuîu iim c.iicq y
itmade by the Eecutcs c' of the I>)iiiimionl \llers .\sso-
c i.ttion a )car ago. ic is learnei ilit . to:l of 52 î,&
bbis. of dionir are imporied by. the \\ e sti mei c dii eh

This is a trade worth
securing and the purpose
()r the ptesent h clter is
to thîrow somie Iit oni

the suîblet 1.

ENCOURAGEMENTS AND
DIFFICULTIES.

T IIltk.. are Nery fully
treated mn an mteiniew

further along ci tis i hai.
ter 1ith M r.Adamiî Irown,
nwho, durng his n sit to
J;amaica, representing
Canada as honorary con-
mîiîssioîner at the esibi-
tion of i8i, did yeom.mn
serîce m0 fuirthieng the
miîerest-s ofi C.m.îîhan c iiiur

on the islands. The iii.
ter% i,:% ought cert àinly to
be read ly escrl m'iillir

Nir. lrownsî tell'. .t, he
has clone before n lis oti
cial repoit, that thýe tradle

IsOurs, if we go ablouti gctt.g in tht right minner Thim'
n ew has bccn confiri:ied l> a ler-ter froim lion. Gco. i..
Foster, waitten to) the \ailer .\ii iation im isitr. oth
NIr. Iliown and \Ir. Foster plac eery emphasis on the
nicessity of sendng o the I ndies onls a ilour tlat c an
bc gu.aranteed for a pe "iid of a li.ist t iiionitlis There
:g.ood reason te lhes thit Caiad.is ori)cttities
for Ilouir trade wnith thlele lardlis.e ben injired
throuicgh tlour 1i an inicnor liiatli hî.s iig been sent
there

INTERVIEW WITH MR. ADAN BROWN.

i i - A -

Wilic the \sec of setir:ng .dditionl. informc.tion
iion<ernmi g tIie WXest India tradce ii anadian itor
.i reprcsectate ocf thei( 51SusN % it i p.id a uI
to \lr Adai Itrown, postnisre ai llacnîluon, and lot-
or.îry c îiotmicusiIner L lici .n,.1 a ethiii for t .i.
in i- 9t. An witlh ccci one whcoî ias iad o<i tsicon tii
iieet Mi. ltrc.rc', uetiter n lit, odici.il or prsate capac ity.
the wcriter fouind hiici mi.osi apiroai hable, gemil andc
read to impliart nwhaieseirfiorti on i cls m hi s p r.

"t if coîurse yoîcmur p.cui zilar mti resi, s.l1 ti t \ omi
niisIoiner, ' s m i .a<.mlcîîc tii-ir and let tie say
ioccw gl td I ani to fiicI ou are pcal img attentionl to this
glciestion. What %ul had to sa> un the l -st c ci te
NI ii R ought t ccrms c flint! for thouighit uth crery
illet cno lias .m .iiibit-on .î i sec ls. ti ade decnlipi cuuit-

side of itere 'c al l.miid. ics.

THE CANADIAN MILLElR

"My nterest n the trade of the West indies dates
back to the days hen I was a ouiîng man, a clerk with
(,illespe, Ntuffttt & Co , of Ntantreal. bat is more
than twenty tie years ago, and at that tuime a large
trade nwas dlone w ith tihe Indies mn Canadi.rn produc ts,
tiour mti luded. Ticse were the days of sulng n essels,
and pl.ued in even c omitpetitiost n wth the t' nted States,
as icgîrd. carrymhîg facihtie, tihere was to trouble n
Canadians bokling s large share of the trade nith those
isttids. ltit conditions change. Steam i took the place
if canas, and for a sicore of )ears, up to thie time of
the j.amcaica eshibition m 1891, our businessc with the
Indies becaie almost a blank. This c ut sntance of
itelf is an answer to the question scioetimes asked,
* limn bas the Uited States succeeded il) secirig such
c stiong grip un \Vest India trade?

01-1 '*NI 1 R P \ l 11 1!! I N le

" Haiing rei eined iy appocmtiment from the )cinincon
governiient to represent Canada at Jamaic., I lost no
tiiie mn ascertamimg nlat products were most reqmired
in the Indies. Ficour occtupied a foreiost plhice m the ist.
To initerest Canadan millers I addressed a consention
if ( >ntirio "'iller. a few mconths before leaving for the

tropis. i laid before the ceetng .â hat seeiied to ie
the plan needful to "ecuire the flour trade of the Indies.
I wcli be fi.mkt i saying that i re eined but scant en.
icuragemen: froii these gentlemen as a bocdy. They
hild i nc seei i .: r.isp the situation, and to reahze the sol.
unie of trade that cas theins, if they canted it. About

T~ 
4

isle

flé-

NIiîTFi.' ttn. JAMAICA.

the sane time I cominiunic-ated wiith a number of the
leading nilling firns of the country and intresîted them
to the eent of making shipmients if floutr to the exhi.
bition T'e uillers c ho made ehhis at th:at time
wcre WV. \V. t )gils v: and Ira Gouîld & Sons, of Moin-
ircal . I. ike of the Voods Nilling Co., Keeatimn ; Toditld
Nilbng Copa' .,it ; JamiesG tCldie, Guelph ; White.
law & lBaird, Paris, and \W.lker, H arper .5 Co, Nors ch.

il lit k .N Winst.i il. M i ssi ry.

"The lion. NIr. I-oster s.ud to me, ' If yoc can be
'.ire Of the ltur youî take to the Islands holding sweet
for not less than (o days, then success is nadle.' This

purpose I keit steaiiy in view at the stari. and wa. alle
ti prose lcfore the eitiiiion %as over 'bat Canadian
tin woi-Id '--t only kceep sweet for 6o days, but 1 was
ale to make a distribution nf bread made fromi Canadian
tlour tit hait been i store n Jamaica for four months,
an i cr one n as ready to decl.te that snn eler or bettier
bread had lien er been caten mi Jamais a. -lour sent
fromt Can. da uohst lie madie if Ierfe ily dry ciheat
Nanitoba No. i hacd and wien this ts dclne, t-nited
States competin need inot be feared "

I askei Nr hirîcwn " i licn it w.s then, when nc
ccrainly hal the whiat to tiake the priîi ular
br.mi.i1 (if tliur net cssary to thi. tropic.l climatce, thrat
Cana<aliat ioirs weIc being rnti ised as holding only a
secondti, tdurd or foîtrtih place .iliong the fiotirs importel
into the Indie.. 1'

" Iet ie be very <lear on this point,"saidî Nr. Il.'uwn,
nsi tli soct eilphasis. " Wlerever Canadi.n millets

.lccv, 189

have focllccwed liie suggestions boîrn of ny expereite

and eperiiiients wlen mn thre Indies, their tlours lie
necer failed to give the fuliest satisfaction. I
notice thatt mn It tionth's Nii.t FR you publisht results

of an analysis if tioirs maie in Georgetown, Demerara,
which gcses the St. .awrence, a Unted States brand,
tl. place of lionor over our flours. i aim not so sure
cliat the test in question is a fair one. The Americans
dlii not hke the possibilhty of Canadi:ns capturng the
louîr trade that they have hield for so niany yeais, and

vanouls efforts are adopted to create a prejudice aganst
Canadian dlours. lis imav lie one of those peculiar
iioves. This I do know, tha(t o Jamaica we met the
St. i.awrence brand and downed it with Canadian fous
every lune. Flour made froin Itntoba hard heat
% Ill stand es ery test that these tropical clmoates call for.
Wherever Canadian douri have proved disappointng, it
has beeni because our millers h cwe shipped an inferior
qualhty of flotir.' liere M r. lrown instanced two cases

sis particular that had cone under his notice, wiiere a

pour floir had been shipped to the lIdies and our trade
sufered seriously as a result.

Mi1.1HOlni. sF IPiN.

uComplant has been macle n the past," 1 reiiarkei,
"of the character of otr packages." " Yes,' replied 'Mr.
Iliown, " t is folly to niake stipiients to the Indics
except in barrels s ith round hickory hoops. Our iiillers
were disposed to treat ihis as a trilng imatter, and were
slow to . lopt the rouind hoop bairel, and thereby lost

tradce. Aside frot cite
foolishness of buttng
against Ilhe custois of
the country, the round
hoop means mîoney to the
West India four h; ndler.
After the bairels are
enpty they cao be sold

for Is. 3d. and ls. (d., focr

packing oranges, pne
apples and otier fruits.
This figure conies ito the
calculatioi of tIthe flour
handier mn eîtimatmig the
price paid for his flour.

7.- Flat honip barrels arc
worth nothing."

.i 'O F.lo CA R k% 1 N. .FA-

"I have iientionel,'
contnud Mr. lirown, in
answer to a sugestsne
inquiry, "how well

Canadafared in West India trade when we w cre on a par
n carryng facihities. We are suffercng somtie to-day for

want (if quicker vessel service between 1lalfax and the
West Indis. We are tî.id that ie have a fortnightly ser.
vice, and mn one sense this is correct. Vessels of the Pick-
ford S: lilack fine leave Hahfax or St. John twice a
month, but they go to differcnt groups of islands. The
service is only once a month to each section of the
islands. If a milier is shipping to IPemerara, for example,
and his supphies are a few days late in reaching Halhfax,
the goids cuist bc held unt.i the next nonthly boat
leases, With a regular weekly service from New York
our exporters are necessarily handicapped, dependng on
the Canadian ine. Merchants n the tslands woucld tell
te thev could order flour through New York with the

certainty of receivng it promptly almost t> the day.
This couild not be clone ordering from Canadian miers.
Their flour ss shipped chiefy with draft attached to b)li
of lading, pay ale at niglit. h have known the iraft to
be presented by bark, bcfoic the flour had actually left
llalîfa. M!erchants do not selish dong business in tits
manrer, and this circuistance has operated ad:ant a
greater expansion of C-nadtan uintir trade waiih lie
Indices. It would be helpful tn Canadian trade in ail its
mnierests if Canada would become an importer ofi tlhe
natusral products cf the West Indices. It really seenis ti
hal that with a sister colony ciithin coiparatively asy
reachc of ourselves, tii lt the rich resources tn the une nf
fruits grown there comie to us bîy way of a foreign coun-
try. A developmuent of trade that would permit of fre-
quent return cargoes fron the Indies wtould materially

i diourithl the \\*est Indies
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strengthnc trade, and the flin trade, of course, would
feel the benefit. \ipond & Co , it NIontreal, are doing
stoiet':mlIg in t h n lir, bu; we want . gooid drai tmre
done.

I )uring it stay in J.anaica i talkei constantly fron
the test, 'llood 1s thicker than water,' and i tell you it
has had, and can ie inade to have, a large intitence in
diretting West India trade ta C.nad.. It is nore than
a mrere sentiment to say that, 'Trade follows the flag.'

THII s '11ié 1. liti. w niol 1i %t 1't i.:x
" In connection witi thi whole aff.r i cannot con-

inde bietter," taid NI r. irown, "than in a word to say
that with qualty of tlour kept up to the st.intdad h.it
was est.abishei when i was n jaiaica ail stocks sent
o round hoop barrels ; pnces, as c.Ln easriy lie done,
irade tI rule as favorable as those of the United States
.and with shirîppg f.cilities strengthenedi, we (an cointrol
the West Indi. traide. i speak knoirungly, wien I put
the mratter so pltinly. Added to titis an effort ouglit tI
be ntite by (an.îdians, or tteir representatives. to s itt
the Indies, saty twice a vear, and this keeip tiemnsehscs
in totich sih the peopule there. No better l.ass of busi

ness imen ire ta be founl .inywhere it.an n the
leailing isI.mtdt, tf the Indies, nd it onily li cds
Ithe relat inslup, both n.tir.h .m i huss, t)
be i r .titIieil rliter inîit e th. .It pel ti to

siibl.mti.dily ti it.isc our n.ite
"Nw- goud-by," sud Mi. ihowi, if i t.it

tIo arrnyi ting further .il ai tie to ithun e
t .rinuh.t iiade mm.idi me.

WIfAT SONE CANADIAN MILLERS SAY.
\\'. ire ir receipt of à numîrrber tif letter, froi

suitlle i dtie tir t .ni't

tithe < linti t, ir rt

wit .is r d msts s.ist

I.1x on Ilhe (us i of

our ls t t hritet in iiîs.

ir Robt Nleu.tf rF-
%.kl,i hnt, whio h.I sh Ipped'
tire or lein flotro ie
inrbes, and r hose bon

p.id i rrîit there .bout a

Narle etntsuesth
hae t sh the interet
the C thN \la N, 1t 1 i-t
is ho I rsti pointh.
flour trade, an sitke t
the signifi<ant reiark," i
Iope ylu wail ie the
Means of cresaing moe
interest tmoe ng Cantadiant i
nialers." We havc rea-
son to beeIIe that
minters thci frcrtoves, as M r.
Noble's remnark suggests,

have not shoicn the Itel -
est in this n'atter that,
from a persore point of

view, one would expect themn ta show. Messrs. Clark
& Son, of Glencoc, who claun to bs the pioneers in West
init our trade, are isposed to view our aticles and
letters of lat ot onlt a ti risly critical and favor.

ale point of vie. They tell ais that, "A portion of
our comments is far frot the mark, wh est other po ts
bearing largely upon the de elopmients ofour iouir trade
io the West Indies nust be corrected right at ouit very
dors There is want of pmoper systemn in the buying

and handhing ofuwheat." Unfortunately the proprietori,

oif the Aberdleen milil are not gaver explicit as to what

".points'' call for correction and imnprovemient.

The Messrs. Cl.ark, hike Mr. ihown. in his interview,

bag.e a suspicion i haît the Georgetown .iialysis of flours,

placing the .St. LaIwnnce (a United States brand) ait the

hecad of the list, miay not bet an imipartial documient.

They wouild like in see an analysis m.ideC by a goverr .

mtent analyst ait Ottawa. This is a suggestion th.at

mnight be t.aken imto consideratin by the governmient.

They f.icetiouisly conchide their letter by saying . "I We

have seen exhaust.ive reports of Canadian flours thait

would cause a Canadlian cow to laugh "I Mtr. T, 0.

enemp, the clever manager of the (Ogilie mills as Sea.
forth, believecs that our flours ar, ighly appreciated by

West India consumrers, as coipared with Airmerican
flours. le says . "I have no doubt Cîtratia wotild do

a good btusies in the Inites tunder sutch t onditions is
I thimk couîld lie easiy est.îibsied ere tiey mnore I
syip.ithy wîith one another. 'l'ie gieatest obstrction
i fint to domig a trade there is the mnconvenience of
connection and havng to vork too imutici n the dark on
this :t-ri-ount." This is a view of the case that gves
sirengtli tI tue suggestion mientioned elswveiere th.t
Canadians should visit the Isiands front tine to time and
et to know from personal contct the imethols, aranner,

and character of the people they want to titi business

lie opnions quoted nere will, perhaps, lie tIre key-
note tgi the thoughits thit Canadian ililers have on
this question. \\hat tre the thoughts of others from
whm ve have tnt ieard ?

STEAMSRIP SUBSIDIES.

Tit: tratter of steaiishipr subsiies as introduced n
the 1ifoule of Comoirins a few lays ago by Mfr. Katil-
hliai h le asketl thît ire sNsten ofstbsilitrmg steimers

CANAmitAN COURT, JAtAIcA NIttPsiTaiON.

to the West Indies be discontintied in the interests of
the sadling vessels. lis particula reference was
to the line mranaged l:y Messrs. ickford & lilack.
Mr. Caipbell, the WVest Toronto Juniction mîiller,
though a iemnber of the Opposition, spoke strongly
aganst discontinung the subsidies to the West India
Isl.and steaners. lie s.id the resulit of the establibsh-
tnent of these lincs hat been to largely increase our
traie with the West Indies in four and other Canadian
products. From what we have to say elsewhîere in the
Weat India chapter, it is plain that any noveinent of the
government to lessen shipping facilhties to the In:ues
would be suicidal, if we have any notion whatever of ex-
tending trade with these islands. In fact, the necessity
is clear for action by th government, that s% i leaId ta
an improved service with the Indies.

Extensive repairs are in progress ta the ttper portion
of the big Ogilvie mill, Winnpeg.

A bonus is offered an aid of a flour mil ai Waw.mcssa,
Mian. A bout a score of persons made engumnes as to
the capacity of the nili reuired and the conditions at-
tached to the bonus, but ail of them drew back whren
they found out that a 150 banel mîrili is requiied.

BELT TRANSMISSION FOR ELEVATORS.
t iS uestiOn Is discussed by A. E. itîster, in a late

numrber of the Northvestern Miller. lie says
There have probably been as indical rianges in rite
mîrode of handling grain in large quatitties durng the
last ferw years, as there has been mrr the iantifacture tif
flour ; and no mîrodern gr.in warehouse handling grain t
considera ble quantlines s construs tedi n the same manner
as those of lut .1 few ',ears ago. 'ie insitore leg and spiril
scret conveyor are tlings of the past n iodern
etpulpmrents. Perhitps the results of soie esîperurrietits as
to the cliiîency tif tIre strewv conveyor and the belt for
the harr,întal transissiion of grain riay ie tf nterest.
These esireriients wsere imade to deteimne whici ine
of it himery lioulti be .dopted in the etîtîrupment li
W'ateero Dok granaies at iverpool. These espen-
mrents were imrade soire ye.ars ago, but the resulits then
obtained are so neirly n accord vith tIhe biest mîrodern

equipiients of to-day, tiat they forn a relable basis ti
wvork upon. There is always great diffticulty in arneving
at actutal restins, as the eitipinent of no two plants is
the suine, .md tire riuferent arrangeimrent of iachineiy
alimnst always leaves a factor of uncertanty to lie au -

couînted for. 'Threse e -
perimirents, howîever, were
both) ml..i und(ei the mlost

f.or.able < il tumlst Im< es,

IMd esper 1.1ll y 1 01n st a ur ted
Itdinon iiie the etfit enq y
of Ithe tiwo syst i, .

I iy ie rt.ided as the
moîst fivoilable testulis at-

tairtble by etther sstem.
The ti t esperirneit wsa

M with a t12 M h si rew ot

t ii h> piil h a '. -çt h

<l. tintev anid runnmgli atl

tif reN ihll ouî s lier mtinr i.te,
.iid thie irult Mas car
bpehels deiverot per hooe
atel a.îctilt îieit of o4
hpei I foi ranyed ; rid
thseect( nn.1 tC.t is.lln
f oniveyedi w is 4() p)cI (ent

of te 'r.msversed area of
the sf aew. AI a higher

speed, tIe gran was car-
nedi aio.mid and not pro-

pelled. A s2.me h screw
wohinh pitch wvas

then tned at 70 revohitions
athe mnost feinîaent sped

mi point of economy of
powe and q antity l-
tvered and 1,1 33buLshlets

per hour wasriy dehrercd
and .o2t5 hp wis consumfed

pier foo t rar ced, or 37 per
cent less than for the first

screwt for the sam e grain
delivery. The sectioned

area ofra-m cared, when in otion,v 72 percent of
the area of the screw. Another mtereing feature was
that the screw with the smiall pitch mioved the graun in
-p co pct body, ioe t coarser pitched screw cauised
io t> roll and surge arotind, and put the grain ni uh
better condition. Thiese expenrients clearly detion-
strated the impracticabihtcy of aidopitig thie screw for

the handhing of laige %olumnes of grain. E:xp)enmients

wath belts showed that :a speed of 48o feet pier mmuntte

was the most ficient for hanîrîdeing gramis of all kmds.
Wheat, howeser, eruld ea iry stand a of 54r feet -ct
per mainute. A i2-mnch rubbe belt, ti.nelng at 48 fect,
ained with esie .6s buhels pert hour, and ian aS-mho

rubber blts, at t re Sai-e peed, dhicrsedî 2,320 iushels
per hour The power consumned was .014 o r 1.70 '; hp1

per font carnied. This clearly dlemoinstratedl the supencr-

crity of bclis for the tbonsmiission (if gramns uinder all

ordmnary conditions. Further e\perimient shwdthat

thle amnouint of power reqmircd by different deucres to)

ca1rry i,/j6 hushels per hour a distance of ioo fecet were

C'ommnon srcw in stationary casc, li.3 thp commion

tubular screw, 25 hi); iS8imch commonin rubber beht, i.02

hp. Th)ese exlperiments the supenior carrying caparicy of

b)elts, and their greater eficiency ml t onsumrpton ci powcr.
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rhe pattartpicuno of this departmeni to irente an Incieoiet Mar-
Ici for Canadias illftJiro.iocilý4tjouf oimetl cocîîmcota, cuitd aits ot%.i

b .° it tc -o ooo. Tie Intteou no
th~e5 mlto Wou Ilicij h gau. ii ne thuitf coctiteraioi. As
sthe thliC sInklo t leiS to nui Iipîoacuicu of coniitions ini thc toui

smarket of any of the various svencI u tihe Doinion woft bc charoety
connîdee i ti tisî ,iepaiuiea. A close Piudy titi tbe malole or the foacigu
mnarieiî with the amn of uoter descoiiiii the Canotion ehiori tde
Ttc bitiLuxceach nienih over, veryeffctuallitY ieldtu oî r houicai
and toîecco Mili iiotuci,, i oit %% ithil c bortide cf the haCad it
confeiieuitii, Lut In Ncwuiiuiiiiilii, the M'eit huttt, Grat Iliton snd
otherucî.Mo cnrco. T eitn udartni nmi taiteva atble to diem

In dtoa,.too' or the cnditions of the mtLi.e in tis colutry, etioite
tnarket dala, thc matiiunrnî,or uitl 

1
ir~olc. metoit o tnt inriouio

an i ppig InteIig.no.c in et I i ant natiiu lI ito ttc îiii o 1u
dtoari.We iniioir olitlh froni mittaro. niuiiiue %nd tîîycrs os
ony ntie toouiinig lieue iuuetoint clui ti>n

NtLLERS AM5UAL NaTiNG.o

A T a meeting of the Executive of the Dominion

litillers' Association held a few days afcer the last

issue of the MI.iLi.r hat gone ta press, arrangements

were put well under way for the holding of the annual

meeting of the Dominion Millers' Association. There

were present of the Executive: A. H. Baird, of Paris,

president : H. Btarrett, Port Hope, vice-president; C. iB.

Watts, Sec.; William Galbraith, tteasurer ; James

Goldie, Guelph ; J. 1). Saunby, London ; W. H.

Meldrui, Peterboro; J. Galbraith, Allendale; M. Mc-

L.aughlin and J. L. Spink, Toronto.

it was resolved that th. annual meeting bc held Tues-

day, August 7tn, with an afternonn and evening session.

On the morning of the 8th millers and ticeir friends wul

leave on the annual excursion to Niagaia Falls. A

committee was appointed ta perfect details in connection
with this outing, and were specially instruicted to insure

good arrangements for the annual dinner on the arrvali

of the party at the Fallis. No douit they will look cate-

fully aiter that matter.
The programme prepared fer the business session on

Tuesday will include in addition to- the reading and dis-

cussion of the reports of the several officers, whicl aie

sure te be exceedingly interesting, a numîber of special

papers by leading milliers. 'Mr. jamiles Goldie will talk

about chattel mortgages on farnera' grain. Mr. Mc-

Laughin will have something ta say about the export

flour trade, its lasses, and why? The question of fire

hazards on flour mills will bc led bcy Mr. J. L. Spink
Car shortages and how ta remedy the trouble, will forr

an interesting subject of discussion, led by Mr. W. i

Meldrum. Our export trade and sote of its require
ments, is likely ta forci the subject o an address bj
Mr. N. H. Stevens, of Chatha'n. Miill furnishers wil

have their innings in a paiper on the phinsifter by IMr
Hodd, miller, of Stratford, and sho is interested in th

company manufacturing chis machine. A lively discus
sion is anticipated here.

Messrs. Huston Bras., of Durham, uere elected mem

bers of the association.
The annual meetings of the Dominion Millers' Assc

ciation have never failed to be of an inteenting an

profitable character, and there is every reason to antici

pate that the coming meeting will bc ont of the mas

important in the history of the organization.

TWO-PRICE FREIGHT RATES.

A CU RIOUS cstateofaffairswaisevolvedat the laist mec
igof the Executiveof the )omiiion tillers'Assc

iation. Te qticotinn (of freight rates was under discu!
sion, antd tht information was inparted, that it was
diffîric matcer for a miller in the present day ta sa

what the tariff was on flour. C.tses were cited wer

certain quotations would be given by our railroads fc

paticular shipimients. Another miller froin the sam
locality, who was a litile better posted, would make ai

plication for a similar class cf shipmients ani receis

quonations several cents less than tis neigibtor. Fiai
ahat mas sid bîy individual icimebers of Ie execctitî
it woit appear there is a tariff thalt is cioted
shipper, if ae is tioing ce acccpt hat as the rate. li
let some one, who knows, state, that shipments havir

been carriel at a lower figure no better rate will le
given, and the railroads will accept the situation. For
ite protection of iemubers of the Dominion Millera'

Association, the secretary was instructed ta insert a note

in the weekly bulletin, asking miilliers who desired to

receive export rates for shipment, to first coimtinicate
with secîetary Watts, in order that they inigit bc fuîlly

rotected in securing the best rates going. We are a-

custoied in the smcall ways of business to more or less

dickering, but things have certainly taken a peculiar

turs whien our great railroad corporations have two,
cbîec, or more ptices for carrying freight. No more

vital question ctnic taken hein of by the Dotinion

Millers' Association, when they nltv' next innnth, than

chis one of freiglit rates. And millers would not only

benefit tnermselves, but they will be figiting a battle of

general interest ta the entire comnmeicial commcîcunity of

Canada, when they insîst, to quote a faithar retatlers'

expression, on one price only.

UEWFOUNDLAND PLOUR CONlDITIONS.
ISIiectort eecîosîcnce CoAiîiAN i.îsi

"The present ocîiaok in Newfotindiant,' mrites Tay-

tor, Finlay & Co., of St. John's, "appears a puzzle. lin-

ports of flours here ta date arc about 96,oo barrels, as
against i to.ooo barrels to saine date 1893. This is
owing to the general depression in trade, as well as the

fart chat on faling markets the people buy only what

they absolutely need. The great bulk of our flour

caines via aontreal by the "IIlack Diamond " and

"Dobel L:ne Steaiers," but it must not be concluded
that this means that it is Canadian flours, though the

importation of Canadian flours is certainly on the in-

crease here and we should judge that we have four times

as much Canadian arriving here now as we did four

years ago. Before opening navigation with Montreal
this year we received a large quantity of Canadian flour

v'a New York, Boston and Portland. atnealis alimost

entirely Canadian, except a little Scotch. leas, oats,

inili feed, hay and cheese all cote fronm Canada, except

some smîall quantity of the finer quaities of the latter,
which are froin Europe. Our duty on four is 25c. per
bbl., and we do not discriminate in favor ofany country."

ST. JoisN's, NEwFoUNi)LANt), June 19th, 1894.

LOW Rimies A GAIN TO TEE BRITIBE mI.LER.
ae W. T. BAors t:NENtsu Il Mîit.

TH E development of the wheat market during the
past few years, and particularly swithin the past few

months, leads everyone to ask his fellow the mnomentous
question, " What is the narket coming t ?' Most

people have for a long time been thinking that every
fall is to register low water mark, but now that the bot.

tom seeins ta be knocked entirely out of the maîket, all
are anxiously wondering where it will all end. The
bakers seei to be weary of low and constantly sinking
prices, and many tif then have given up in despair
having entirely lost faith in their speculative shrewdness
every apparent bargain having proved a burden, added
to an already weighty load. If the bakers would onll
take a lesson froin this expet ience, they would give u
speculative buying entirely, for i feel certain that on tht
whole they will tose by it. Neither does the millier, a
a rule, gain, as he has.to cover at whateverpricelhe mal

Millers are complaining of low prices ; but why?
can understand farmters and the landed interest generall,
deploring low prices, as they are the producers of th

raw material, but i fail, tcterly, to set what the Britisi
millier lias to complain about. We have for years, an
i personally have optimistically, predicted thetimewhe

t- the encny, our comîpetitors over the water, would b
t. delivered into our bands. Strely the tite is at iand
a The iritish farmero' misfortune may prove our oppor
y tunity. Years ago i tried ta prove that India and Rus
e sia, in conjunction with other exporting countries, woul
ir enable us te overcomne American competition. Arger
te tina was tlien a dark horse, scarcely thoîught of ; tu
p- the dark herse is naîw in evidence, and now or never i
'e our chance of showing what we can do. There is n
m need ta create a prejudice against our colipetitors ; w

ve must simply annihilate then ?stf tol pnrices. Wit
a good wheat, such as most River Plate is, and a plentifi
ut supply of Russian, both several shillings a quart
g bçlow anything American, we are not only indepedti

of that country, but in a position to mleet hier in any

foreign market in the worid.

And this is my suggestion. instead of pushing an
squieezing each other for every little order m our own

little country, would it not be better, and rouit we have

a better opportunity t iitate other manufacturers ant

create a foieign trade in flour? It seems to me that

South America, particularly Brazil, as well as China,

Japan and other countries inight prove remunerative

fields for British made flour. Our cotton manufacturers

arc importers, like ourselves, and we see what their en.

terprise lias doe for the export trade of our country.
Why cannot we intitultc cheti ? WVe liar of fiaur being

shipped fron north ta soutih and south to north ofour

country, mtost of which trade is unprofitable, but wby

not ship this flour ta a foreign country at once and tmet

a foreign competitor on his own ground ?

if Anerica is to successftilly compete with us at home

or abroad, one thing is certain, she must import some

of our cheap wheat. Sie cannot, under existing econ.

omic conditions, grow wheat at the price, whatever ex.

perts nay try ta prove or interested persons ta assert.

i noticed recently that a sample of River Plate wheat

had been exhibited on one of the American markets and

and well spoken of for its apparent flour making piop-

erties, and I thought at the time that it was with a view

ta its introduction into that country ; but this conclu.

sion may have been precipitate, as in a country se

closely protected as Ainerica, " interests " have a coin-

manding influence. if, however, she should become an

importer of our cheap wheat, we might look out for

stronger and continious competition.
Low prices outght certainly to favour us in many other

ways. There is no denying the fact that the consump-

tion of bread is increasing ta this country, and that we

may attribute vety largely to lower prices, for poor

people can now buy two loaves for the saine money

that a few y ears ago sufficed te buy only one, and con-

sidering that numbers of people exist almost -upon

bread atone, we may conclude that they eat more,

although they have only the saie noney to spend.

Take, again, the price of offals. It seems ridiculous
that bran, the husk of wheat, should sell for as iuch or

more than the wheat itself, but such is the fact. Indeed,
until the recent drop, a farmer would artually pay more

for bran than he got for his wheat. With wheaàt at 40s.

per quarter we have seen bran at about £3 s. per ton,
and during this winter we have had faimers' wheat at

about 24s., white bran bas been hetween £5 and

£6 a ton. A strange anomaly 1 and yet soine people
say that low prices do not favor the miller. Why, tbe

low price of wheat and the high price of offals bas alone

enabled us to hold our own.
Some millers have donc badly even this year, and

they one and all lane the constantly.falling prices ,

but ought ibis to be an excuse? Is not speculative
bargain-hunting a better explanation? By cautious

i dealing and management a falling market should prove

r advantageous to the miler. At a time like this heavy

) stocks are a mistake ; a parcel of flour sold this week
e may be worth 6d. a sack less next week, which is the
s buyer's loss. If the seller could just manage t keep

his sales a little in advance of his purchases lie would
not be wrong at the end of such a year as we have

i just passed thîough.
y One of the greatest evils of to-day affecting our trade
e is what I shall tern the immoraity of unprofitable coin-

h petition. Some of us work foi profit, and maanage ta

d make one, but it seems there are some who work for
n honour and glory. Conpetition is aIl vcry well, but
e how are you te conipece with a mas, or set of mes, will-
1. ing ta lose is. on a sack of flour ? In a laie report by
- the directors of a certain mill, I read the old familiar
;- tale of falling prices and consequent loss ; but the report
d also states that they could sell more than they coult

inake. I should think so1 Fancy givisg your customer
-i s. with every sack of flour 1 It occurred to me that it
t, would be better te do a small trade at a profit than a
o large one at a lass. Hionour and glory do not pay in
,e fleur making.
h There is no douit that every mill lias a legitimate

ul profitable tracte in ias own locality. it may be sial or
er otherwise, but in any case if content with that tradeit
at could all be done at a profit ; unfortunately, the miller
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who can seil 500 or t,ooo s-îtks at a pînfit ai home imîust
enlarge bis malt and make an exti. utiitatty, ssiî-ih he
cannot so dispose of. Conseqttently, lie must sîttsh ti
and displace soute miller at a distance, and gener.dly
without profit. That mnthier ta tura must find a mnaiket
for bis displaceil gaods, and conseqtuently, rettirns the
compliment or goaes into some other district witb lke
etsuit. This is how we find iivet ail itîlor in Carditf

and Cardiffflur in Liverpool, and ete y other totn
mid village thtoughotu the country îiittitng this ex-
mpie ta their own loss. The large mis are, I consider,

chiefly ta blame for this state of affairs, and for cutting
prices ta an unprofitable level, particulastly when they
work at a loss.

Many people falt back on the aid familiar cry of
Aierican competition. 1 do not deny that il would be
in many ways to our advantage ta import wheat and
manufacture it ourselves ; but there are compensations
even to the tailler in this compettion, and mitany advan-
tages ta others connected in varinus ways wit the trade.
It is idie to imagine that this trade which is now done
from America would greatly benefit milets, who now
find a difticulty in maaking ends tneet, exrept, perhaps,
temporarily. We have only ta point ta Anserica as an
instance. They have no outside coipetition, but we
know as a fact that American millers are far worse off
than we are. Could we, as we now ought, entirely over-
come American competition, we should each beneit
temporarily. The milling engineers would reap a rich
harvest, for well situated mills now naking 25 sacks an
hout wotld mate 5o, and those msaking too would as
soon as possible double or treble their capacity. It
would be a repetition on a small scale of the laite milhlng
revolution ; probably ail would make a proft for a time,
but inevitably supply would overtake denand, and the
large millers would obtame even a stronger grip than
they now have upon the trade liesides, think what the
offala trade would come to. With a prospect of plemîy
grass offala drap 30s. per ton. If we made a!l the four
we might expect ta see offals somewhere ta just piopor-
tion to the price of wheat-abuntt £2 a ton. This, i
feel, would be a national advantage, but nat a miller's.
The farmer pays far too much for aIl bis raw matenal.
Cheaper bran and sharps might help him out of bis dit-
ficulties, but in that respect alone do I look for very
much benefit. I believe that at the present moment
some millers are using American flour simply because
they find their offals a drig, practically unsaleable.

If this is the state now, what shal il be in the future,
when what we are taught ta reg-ird as a curse shall
have disappeared.

Low prices ! What is the cause? I know what our
frienos the bi-metallists would say- the demonetisation
of silver. It seems ta me that Sir W. Harcourt hit tue
nail on the head when he said that ail the professors
were bi-metallists, and ail the business men mono-met-
allists. Especially do I believe this ta be the truth,
because we find the old protection theory almoast dead,
and the bi-metallic theary occupying ils place, and ad-
vocated by the former champions of protection. Their
doctrine is that the world is suffering from a scarcity of
money ; consequently the price of things is abnormîally
low. Ceitainly me have long been accustomed ta
higher prices, but thoe may have been abnormally high
-inflated, in fact. We have been regardang 40s. pet
qr. as a normal price, but why not -os.? Supply and
demand determine prices, and if supply keeps above de-
mand we may find that 2os. petr qr. will be the normal
standard, but of course other things must be brought
into harmony therewith. At present, owing a tht rapidl
decline in the value of cereals, land is decidedly too
high. Land must meet wheat, and other values must
also be brought ino harmony with the netw order of
things, so that none suffer. luit ta return ta the bi-
metallic theory.

Everyone may not be aware that silver ts not a legal
ten:Jer above 40s. If i take a /5 note ta the Ilank of
England it must be redeemed in gold, five sovereigns.
in issuing notes the ank is bound ta keep a reserve of
gold sufficient ta meet any number of these notes. The
reserve is usually about 40 per cent., but varies accoid-
ing to trade demands and the money market ger.crally.
At present maoney is a drug, and the Bank allows only
2 per cent., ils reserve being over 6o pet cent. When
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tride is brik and lioney as in de.îind the te-terve siti-
down, a.d lsit as il ti-s lthe rate of ittciesi guis, up.

Thii s.î dioe to attrat t gold im thei t nt es, % tii hI
it dues, and this is ti.e t st.tinat n fi .ii ui t .iii ntiig b;ink

rate, whi h piiiles some people. Mttne%, bimg a drug,
seets rather tlu contîalcht the ihior> of those ilo asset i
that ail our ilis are the retsuilt of shmitness o! iiioney
Althotuh the proluctin of gold ht is beent etnttiotly
augmenteil by tue recent developmi ents mii the tris ai-t'
there s no doubt whatever auit were .ii tr.astito i-s
caried oi i hard ctash, we should not liaie t lier te it.
ofthe requirel gold, and ta iake up the deficienci ta
silver would cntait -i great hardship. lusness is, and
always must bel, carried on by autual credit and confi-
dence. Ptaper represents mtsoney, and so long as mîoney
lies bebind it, ail is well. i, at least, f il ta see tA alwat
manter suver would help the lIritish larimer. If i had
ten times as tch mîsoney 1 should not ive one penny
more foi wheat or bread, and i should pay Juist as mîuch
as if 1 had less. In the cise of wheat it is not a ques-
tion of money, but of buyers and sellers. If there a-Are
more buyers than se;lers, the price would speedily go
up, jitst the saine as a pre ponderance of sellers bas
caused it ta go down. h kn w the arguinent is that the
gold premiumtî belp ather cotintrties--Argentna, for in-
stance : but the real truth us tbat the premsium of aver
300 pier cent. on galda in Argentina ts tue surest pîonf of
the rotenness of the financtal situation. As the pre-
mium goes ui the ciedi of the country goes down-ma
fact, the latter ts the cause of the fornier. It as argued
that with a htgh ',o0ld1 premiumît the farmer sells bis
wheat foi, say 20S. per quarter for English gold. That
20s. immediately quadruples itself--that as, il represents
about ,o dollars silver, or paper, inste-aid f its normal
salue 5 dollars. This is ail very we.c, but the f-ict is it
ts not the gold which lias appreciated but the paper
which bas depreciated, and it will require those 2o dol-
lais or more ta purchase a sovereign's s irth of gonds.
In ather words, the farie wauld lie just as weil aff
with bis five dollars ai ils naitutral ialue as he as swith
bis 2o dollars depreiated currenc>, for in both cases
they stand for a soscign and wil pay for that value
only. Of course il would be a very gond thmîg -f the
Argentine farmter coulai met a gold sovereign for his
wheat and then buy four sovereigns' Aorth of gonods
with it, but this us just what he c-nnot do, and for that
reason is no better off, though more contented, than luis
Iritish tanfrcre.

I can understand silier producing uttntries wishing
to monetlis- it, and als other count-tes, huke those of
the Latin Union, who have enormous quantities of de-
preciated silver on hand, wishing lo forai a bimetallic
bond or union with England. It wvould doubtless be ta
their advantage, but not ta ours. We are tnt suffering
(rois a scarcity of bullion, neither is our credit impaired.
Let silver find its nattiral level lîke wheat, and blane
wheat for il if you like ; but if ae suffer tile uls it i:
better for us ta bear then manfully than to fly ta grtater,
or to those which se do nat understand.

i have gante astray fioa my subject, although the di-
gression bas sanme relation to it. I inaintain th.at low
pritces are beneficîal ta the miller, but that a cut-throat
competition, carried on ait a lse, us injurious ta ail. It
ls, h suppose, tiseless t hope for any cessation. L.w
prices have certainly pla edi mis the hands of the mil-
lers situated at the port-, and froi ahl appearances the
future is with them. Wlin Englsh whbe.at was cheaper
than foreign, ia.ind millers did well a now the tables
are turned, but li us hope tnt irittriesvably.

SOXIE amusement lias been caused by the settlement
a few days ago in Toronto of an arbitation case. About
two years ago a transaction in gr.uin was made betrween
j. 1l. McKay & Co. and J. Carruthers & Co. Owing ta
a shortage in weight, etc., the first namied firm claimed
$55o from Carruthers. The latter, whenever approached
by a representatîe of McKay & Co., always said lue
would aliw $28 for the damage done, but thet McKays
would not entertain sutch danage ; they claitied $53o.
The award is as follows: That James Carruthers & Ca.
pay J. 1B. NIcK-ty & Co, within three days froi date of
this award, the sums of $28. The costs, aunsatutîng ta
ail to $14, ta be paid by J. It. MrKay & Co. The arbi-
trators were Messrs. J. L. Spink, J. H. G Hagarty and
William Galbraith.

CORRIESPONDENCE
1 ý Il- l, " be. 1,.. .«- u .. -, m.n n i - e «

le a

...~R II HA
NoNEqT liq WREAT

t.* i.im n , N.ýi% NI , le
Sir, The ntt t who t.dk- .thoutwti at re-hn a

ptice that wil pay anyone for tout hing t, as apt, n the

ptreLut sit ofte oi t e tiilket, to l set down lits n,.n.
uliit i vetmiiie a pie ii tio , ail the s.ime, that awheat is

gong to reach .it ile.at $i o .a bthel before long. It
wil be foiind, I believe, whien Itle new crop commences
ta be tmaiketed, that thee is a si-attity of wheat that no
onejttstnowl belie e.,ei-ts. India lias ail along been con-
ceded, :as a coipettor n thett, and yet the ret tlrds of
the p.tt months show 1l.ti.1y Iow ibis country has
dropped out as an esxrter of weat. Ve have hal so
many gond crop, that growers of wheat have heen
frightened off the field and îhings watl take a turtu when
everyone will curt.l thte growth ta that extent, that ail
round the crop wili be found to cote out at the short end.
Stranger thngs have i p,tteneti belore. As the New Vork
journal of Finance bas remîarked, ieibers of the Board
of Trade have scen corn seil ;at 25c. a busshel, and a -ear
afterwards at Soc. a bushel. A despatch froi i)uluth of
the past mîsonth bas s.id that there is gotd ground for the
belief that there wdlt not be wheat enotighi at the head
lakes ta supply the tdis. M.ark imy words for it, wheat
as going to touch a dollar a bushel.

Yiours truly, A LooK AEAit.

PREIGUT RATES MUST COE DOWU.
I tih .i f ith, î m t \t i C % iti.

Sir, - It msay seem lhke fihtig the :ar to atitempt a
criticisn of the contention mîde by Piesident Van
flome that the rates for rairymog freiglit to-day arc as
low as the present condrions of trade w%-ili penmit. For
one, h amtit not prepared ta accept an> such stateient.
Facts are contradicted by the vanious rîtes now reported
hytthe rthioads. There ts simply it uniformity what-
ever ta the rates of our tiwo leadtag r.ulways. It looks
hike a case of get ail yot can. When pressure is brouight
to bear upoa the raids, concessions a illbe -made, but
the shipper who has not got the maside track wvili be
charged a higher figure, though the very next day a
neighbor nay have received a quotation that would
vary several cents. We bave the saine knd tif thintm
shown n the difference made bet-een rates fromt certain
points ta the west to saine near point furlther east clin-
tiasted with the rate charged for freight, say fromi North
Btay to an occan point. From the radtro.it st.ndpoimtit
it seemts ta me it ought ta pay the C. 1 . R. ta ledit< e
rates and thus encosmage emigration ta oar Northwest.

voul s, etc., CAN.\tîîAN.

ARE ILLERS SLOW ?
To the Etior if the (*ANAttas Mit i t R:

Sir, - The necessity for huitstling busmness ta the prescnt
day ouglit ta require no demonstration m itil any bui-
ness man. Ve live t a dt y of the keenest compeitinon,
and where more than at any other tîn iii the world's
iiitoty the doctrine of the survival of the fiitest prevails
as an iextstng condition. i aim comitmencing ta com tut
the conilision, however, that msîliers have not cauglit on
to affairs, as they exist ta-ila>. Rip Van Wnkle like, il
appears ta oie, they are sleepimg. Perhaps a cantnteil
spell of dul laimes bas had somirthmg ta do wvth this
lethargy, but this condition sioili polit out the neces-
sity for being more wide aw.ake titan ever. It nay le
said with a good deal of trutha, swhietiter we look ai hote
or cast our eyes ti, expart fields, that everythmtg is sa
slow that push bas no chance to make headway. If mîy
obsersatîon, however, as a practical tmilier i% warth any-
thing. it teaches tise that we miglit be futrther ahead in
our export trade a-ere we to show more intiest ta tIe
question. You devoited a gond deal of attention ta your
colunsas last month to the West India tiade. i know
something of that business and do not hesaitate ta say
that the milling trade of Canada, as a whole, ts showng
altogcther toa greait ndifcrcnce on the îtestion. lfa
foreiga rival ias captumel the field the faual( is ours. fi
is time we had, in the slang of ileday, "giot a mnove on."

Yauts, etc., lltsuH.
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CAF GREAT BRITAIN EXPORT FLOUR ?

IT as commencing to be accepted as sonething more
than a mere abstract opinion, that lsitish millers are
ta-day developing a strong position as iasunufacturers of
the better grades of fautr. The esdence as clear that
the mills of tht Miother country are fully eqtiipped for
first-class work, and a first-class product is beimg
produced. W .it deselopments mn this direction
may mean to the future of foutr production on this
side of the Atlantic remains ti be seen. We look
to Great liritain as an important export feld for our

fours, though for the past ycar il msst be admitted that
much gad has not come of il. Jtut what, if besides be-
coming an important manufacturer, thus closng what in

the past has been a large field for our output, firitain
should carry the war into Africa, and mseet the Canadian
beaver and the American eagle in their own nests, and be-
came an exporter of flour ?.

This is a possibility that formîs the subject of an mIer-
esting article finsi the Englsh Miller, which we publbsh

on another page, written by MIr. W. T. lites, a well-

known English miller and s riter. The argument as that

the lis itish miller has advantages in securing good wheat

at the lowest price. The thought takes hold of MIr.
itutes with greater force because of the low praces at

whsichi the itritish miller is just now, at least, able to boy
Argentine wheat. The contention then is that lli itamn

might e\port flour to Blraril, and also to China and japan,
though in the case of the former point our contemporary
fears that the Iritish miller would meet a host of for-

midable fotes from the United States, Ilungary and
Argentine, remembenng at the sanie tiai that some

swel equipped merchant mills are to be found in Argen-
tine.

Consolation ought ta be found, r. Ilates thinks, ta
this possibility, for the present loi pries rif si-liet. In
fart, lie argues very vigorously that the low prire of

wheat ought to be a decided advantage to the Iritish
miller, in place ofa source of sorry, as he takes il ta bu

just now.
The whole sabject is suggesti% e of possible ch.nges

in the e.-onomy of milling and wheat growmng the
wnorld over ta the near future ; and in these changes

Canada as very considerably nterested.

ARE MILLER8 SLOW ?

Titis is a question suggested by the letter of a corres-

pondent on another page. The inference ts that millers

are lackng in that push and " go," commoint almost

ei ery branch of ttade in the present day.
Let us mvestigate. The miller of tradition has been

pictured as an easy-going individuil, a man of unusuai
evenness of temper, and possessed of a placidity of dis-
position, that was renmarkable compated with that of lims
fellownen. Where other mortals wuuld worry over the
" thousand and one " disturbances of hIe, he took things
as they came to him, and whates er tumr the wheel of for-
tune mi,;ht make, ht was satisfied ta accept the situation.

îlut the mi!ler of tradition only hises in inemory to-
day. In the hurly-burly of the i9th century there is a
sort of poetical rest in thnking of this old representative
of the trade. We are not so sure, however, that lie has
nat left behînd his a race of followers, who, though,
they mnay have changed their style a latte, as has the
Quaker of to-day when contrasted with his brethern of
the broad-rimnied hat, have yet failed to nearly catch up
in the procession.

We are warned to be careful, or we may be libeling
soie very worthy tradesmen, for whoi we have the
most perfect regard. To cone down to particulars then, îi
miay bu asked, do you consider a tr- le that embrares
such liberal, progressive .nd thorough-going business men
as W. W.Ogilvie, M. Mc.aughln,J. L.Spmnk, l'res. laird,
of the D>ominion NMillers' Association, N. H. Stesens, of
Chatlha and seseral scores cf others, whose naimes are it
our tongues' end, as lacking m ether enterprise or in-
telligence ? WVe are prepared to admit th.t one would
travel fair to find ablter representatives of any trade than
those whose 'sames wve have namsed. Iut tu niake an
application right liere. A minimum estinate of the
nuimber of men eng iged la the millmg trades in Canada
i lcou, and the figures are sariously placed by others
at a200 and 3500. There is mn existence n the l)omin-
ion an association of millets, the sole purpose of
which as co-operation and union in the interests of the
individual menbers of the millng trades, and the trade
as a whole. Entrance to this association as easy and
mnexpensive. The men who comprise it admit that it
pays to be a nember, and yet of the thousand or fifteen
lundred millers in the Dominion only somie a5o are en-
rolled as members of the Dominion Millers' Association.

We have no brief for booming this arganization, and
we simply use the case in point as an illustration, that
gives color to the view of our correspondent, that
imllers are slow. The gain ms to every miller wh is a
member of this Association. We believe that a large
percentage of the enterprising men of the trade are in
the association, but if we are ta limit the go-ahead men
in twenty or twenty-five per cent. of the whole, we are
admnittng aboutasmuch asourcorrespondent contendsfor.

Take anotler case. It is absolutely necessary to the
success of milling in Canada, that a large portion of the
product of the mills should be exported. Even allow-
ing for aIl the discouragements in export and home trade
during the past year or two, have millers been as alive,
as they might have been, to catch ail the export trade
that was coming their way? We have gcone to some
trouble recently to enquire into the nature and condi-
tions of flour trade with the West Indies. Considerable
matter was publshed in these columns last month, and
we have sonething more to say on the question this
month. Th:s enquiry has brought to us information and
correspondence from different points. Some of this cor-
respondence has ndicated, where it might not be expect-
ed, a large measure of induiTerence, and to use an ex-
pressive business term of the day, a want of "snap" has
been most noticeable. In other cases correspondents
%ho have had a good deal to do with the India trade
have plainly stated in their letters ta îîs, that Canadian
millers were not to-day enjoying that large share of
trade with those colonies that rightly belongs ta then,
because they did not seem to care to trouble theniselves
to secure the trade.

The analysis of Canadian flours, published in the
last issue of the MutER, ought ta have aroused, one
would have supposed, considerable interest in Canadian
milling carcles. This was the opinion of a number of
the progressive millets who had seen and studied the
analysis. They anticipated, so soon as il was made
public, that it would have put our millerson their metal,
and they would have been quick to disclaii the infer-
ence of th:at analysis, that they are unable to make as
good a flour for the West India markets as what cornes
frot soie of the Umited States mills. We, ourselves,
opened up a correspondence with millers in different
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paits of tihe country, drawing their attention to the
Lemerara analysis, and are fret to confess that wsith
few exceptions the response has been anything but roi-
pliment.ary to Canadian miiilihng enterpise.

Are Canadian millers slow ?- is the question askel.
Reader, what do you think ?

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A St'd;E(W.STION lias been maide that it would be a good
stroke of missionary enterprise to send soameone ta
China and hase them educate the Celestials in the eatin
of white bread. We do no not know but this would be a
good niove with many fureign countries, as a mieans of
creating new and mnproved markets for the consuimp-
tion ni flour. As Englishmen need to be taught to relishs
tomatoes, ss many foreigners have to be taught how
iuch they miss when they are satisfied with the coarse

breads of their own countries and do not eat bread from
wheaien flour.

A GE.Rs\AN writer tells us that In the middle ages,
millers could not go to war - from the exigencies of their
teade --and, as war was the only avenue to glory, they
were consequently held n little esteemo. In the time of
Charlemagne the prejudice against millers was sa gieat
- it being thought (no doubt, erroneously) that they took
too mutch toll th.t no son of a nuller could aspire to
any position in the church. The town iof Ulm orderd1
that no miller should be allowed to keep more than
three pigs. In the sixteenth century millers were com-
pelled to furnish the hangmen with gallows ladders, and
only long afterward, when this connectasn with the
hangmen ceased, did the millers come tn bt taken intn
the ranks of honorable men, where," as the writer quaint-
ly adds, "they are still."

As is his want, Mr. Bl. E. Walker, general manager
of the lktnk of Commerce, in his annual address, of a
few weeks ago, discussed tl-e trade of the country in
general, and in doing so devoted a large share of atten-
tion to agricultural conditions. Northwest matters re-
ceived much consideration. The low price that lias
prevailed for wheat, has, in the opinion of this banker,
serinusly affected the prosperity of that country, and it
becomes a question what is the solution of the poblem.
Nixed farmng is suggested, "but the fact remains," to
quote Mr. Walker's oawn words, " that for vears to come
wheat must be the main item in what they have to sell.
Iut doubtless, as with most of the world's products the

question is one of transportation." Mr. Walker is
cautious in what lie has to say on this question. accept-
ing the claim of the C. P. R. that as railroad profits run
now iates are as low as they can be made. " But it is
also trie that railroads will, year after year, be foaced to
lower rates, and must soinehow carry wheat to Europe
at prices which will be a living profit to the farmer for a
series of years." A solution, however, of the transporta-
tion problem is not, so this gentleman thinks, as does
Mr. Campbell and many other students of the question,
to be found in more favored railroad rates, but rather in
an extension of our water-ways. There can be no ques-
tion that we must face as a people, this water-way ques-
tion, at an earlier date than some would seem to antici-
ate nnw. It is a problen for Canada, and as se re-

marked a month ago the interest in it is growing apace,

It would seem that the promise given by the prepara-
tions ;t Niagara Falls for the generation of electatc
power is likely to bang the advocates of rival powei sys-
teins into the field. Et is not improbable that within a
few years experiments on a larger scale will be possible
on the relative efficiency of power transmission by com-
pressed air and by electricity. Professor Unwin has
treated the subject of compressed air as a motive powe
in a recent lecture. Hie considers transmission by it as
practical, to a distance of 20 miles at least. He main-
tains that aa,ooo horse-power can be tranamitted to a
distance of 30 miles in a 3o-inch main ai 132.3 pounis
per square inch with a loss of pressure of only 12 per
cent. The efficiency of such a plant is said to be 4o or
5o per cent. if the air Is used cold, and 59 to 73 percent.
if the air is reheated. In order to put the system to a
thorough test on a large scale it is now proposed to pro-
duce power at Niagara Falls by compressed air compe-
tition with electricity.
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FLOUR MILL INSURANCE.
O N I if the sulbjtctt llaced o the progr.Imme for thscuwon

aI tie aninal nimeting of thle I )moinion Mlil ,, Ateia-
ton to, bi held next intanth ii thai tif tlour miiil murance.
Wihout anticilbtmg what .'orm the <iscussion nay tale it il
not unikely that the following able paper real before a mîiller>'
meeting at ganus City, Mo., will be f>uni helpfi anel sug·
gestive to those who are giving thought to the imatter. The
a riter t the papier starti off a ith the truiisn Evey millowner
fuilly unlerstand, the need of' gial and ct'ctive insuirance, and
ie generally carries ufficient insurance t» pertect him>self if his
policy b>e properly written, but he generally leaves the writing
of the p>licy to the agent representing the insurance c>omp>any.
The agent usually loes nlot un>erstand how to property dis.
tribute the insurance, a--I he is liable t>o get tuo nmach on onc
irt and nul enou>gh on another, and possilîIy ieaves some
withot any insurance at alil.

It you have a steam mill with frane intildings an! brick
engine and boiler house, your office possibly located in one
corner of the miii, with your wagon scales just outsi<e the
office, your policy ustally will read sîomething l>ke this: S
much on your 30 x 4o feet, two and one-half story and base-
ment, shingle roof, frame mill building and 30 x 50 feet one

%tory metai roof brick tngtne an>l boiler house ; so much ma-
chinery, scales, tools, fixtures, etc., aIl while contained in the
almve decribed mill building ; su nuch on engine and boiter
house i so mach on grain, flour, mea, fee<d, sacks, oils, etc.,
ai) while contained in above describel mill tmild>ing.

There may have been one or more ad<b)tionn to your buiking
which your po>lies Io not mention. After having met with a
losn you get your policies and read them, ponsibly for the first
time. Vou are somewhat surpriceni at their condition. Vu
fond the written portion. that part which fitnls the insurance
company, very brief, butt the printed stipulations, that part
which binds you seemts t» aln>iot relieve the insurance company
otany resp>nsibiity whatever. Vet you think that you wili
have no trouble collecting your insurance. Vou have always
been a liberal patron ot the insuranct company ; you have
paid) your premiums promptly, and you thtnk the insurance
company will be plteasei t» pay you the full face f>your policy
without hesitation or elay. Yo notify the insurance company
tof your iois. They sendi an adje'ster to seule with you. lie
plies you with variou" questions regarding the origin of the
lire and givr you tu understand that you, teing the proprietor
ought Io know ai) about il, and winds you up by asking you
for a list of stock and machintry and amount and kini of ma-
terial uset) in the beuilding.

This list you can only furnish in a partial way ; you can't
renemb.r everything you had in the mill, neither do you re-
member the amount an>) kind of lumber and other materials
used in the buikling. liowever you furnish a lis( and inform
hin that it is only a partial one. From this list ht estimates
that on your buildings an) machinery you were considerably
over-insured. le rends your policy and lays great'stres upon
the wording of it, and under no circumstances will he allow
you anything not prm>ided for in the policy. lie inforns you
that your building coui not possi>ly cost as much if new, and
that b>y its nine years of use and decay it ha depreciated 38
per cent. lie tells you that the basement watts were never
very goud, but he will allow 2o per cent. for replacing the
upper twelve inches and repairing a certain portion that has
fallen down.

TIis he considers a liberal allowance. The engine and
boiler bouse wals he finits in good condition. lie will pay
for rep)acing the roof, floor, windows and dour. le makes
the sanme reduction on machinery, scales, etc., for depreciation
that he di<) on the building-38 per cent. Tht engine and
boiler are not damaged much ; he allows for some new piping,
new valves and oiiers and cleantng up. The smokestack, which
fell down and was ruine>) by the lire, ht informs you was not
insured. There is no mention made in your policy of the
pumps and heater. They are compietely ruined. Ile
wil) allow notning on them. 1le also informs you that you ha)
no insutrance on the twos-tory addition, in the fient story of
which you kept aome uf your sacked products, and in the uiper
story ut which was> located your feed bins, nor on any of the
pruducts contained therein. The car of flour just loaded an)
the car of wheat yet unioaded are not insured. lie wil) alluw
a loss on the beam of your wagon scales, )ut the ocales thetm-
selve are without the build>ing and uninsured. The long plat.
form nwith roof over it, running ,nt full length of the mill, is
not insured, and the oflice fumiture is not insured. lie esti-
mates that your Ions amounts anywhere from 40 per cent. to

75 petr cent. of the amount of your insurance, and ofera to
settie with you an this basin an)l pay you at once if you wil
make a reluction of t) or a per cent. for the use of the
monty for the sixty days reserved by the insurance companies
t» make settiement in.

If you refuie t settile on this iais, he tells you that pssi)ly
be may be wrong, but that be han a)justed a grcat many louas
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ne)lhas never malle a more oberali alion to any on>, and
that he -,eltim »met> w»th a refusal tiae>cce.t of his al stment.
l ie inforn, you th.t you are not obliged tu accept his propo
sition ; that t1hcr is a stipulation in tIhe po)> y which poa' le,
f» case, ,»f tihi, k>nl. lie rea,), it. 1 prou.b- tha.> ifat any
time diiterence, -hall arule between the i»,urance comanany an)
the assurc< as t» the amiiotnt of loss or <lanage, »r as t> any
question, matter or thi>ig ct>cernmng or ari,ing .tot ofthe in-
,trance, every mch mifierence shall, a the wnitten re<pitt tf
cither party, lhe suibmitted, ai an ptail espten,e t» caci o>f the
parties to> two compet)tent an>) impartial persons, mne t>> bie
chosen iby each party an) the two chosen -hali select an unpire
t> act with ticm n case of their mtisagreemntprovid et hw-
ever, that nule o>f the persns so chosen isail be interested in
the lo,> a% creditors or related to the assured or sufferers, and
the award, in writing, of any two ofsaid pernons shail bec bind-
ing an) conclusive as t» the amount of such Ire, or <anage oir
as t» any qutstion, matter or thing su suimitter), but shail not
decide the liability (if the inurance cotmp>any, and uintil sistty
>)ays afier such prooifs, declarations and certificates are pi<xluced,
and examinations an) appraisais permittet>, the Io%, %hall not
be payabe." lie now submits the matter to appraiment,
a.ks you to sign an appraiser's ind and natme an appraiser t
act for you. Vou know if you submit to app)raisnent the
etttlement if your Iosa will be greatil delayed, an) in the eni

nay be setttled y the courts.

Vour mill has been completely destroye<. Financially you
are pennileas. The insurance company ias in its po)assssion ail
that belongs to you. Yo p>ossibly have ,ome creditors to
which, onie of this insuranice is assigne<>, who are urging you
for a settienent. %*tout regret very much to accept as paym>ent
in full 50 per cent. of vhat you were paying premiiums on.
You never knlew before how cheap was everything an) what a
smail amount of materiai enter into the construction of a mill.
N'->u now realize t>at you are a victim, an it were, Ietween the
devil an) the deep sea. Nu'o take the list furnished hin and
<hscover that you have not include any belting or shafting and
posibly some few other thing> lie readily amd tht salue ut
thentse, which adds considerable to the amount on which ie
offered settlement in the finst place and if yot coul recal an>
other items they wouldi be as readily adle<l. Vou know the
amount ht offers you ai))l not rebuild your nuol, and in order t>
do so it wili bu necessary tu go consitierably into debt or inter-
est outside capital. Vou conclude on the Ient course anil
accept bis proposition, pocket your sntai allowance and mearly
)ought experience an) start anew. If you have a new mill

built b>y contract or otherwise you know just aat it bas cost.
Should you insure it for what il costs and it should burn im-
mtdiately it would hardly be possible lo collect the face of your
poljics.

There is always a salvage. If your building is brick or
stone, much of the walis and foundations are generally saveil,
the hoiler is se)dom lamaged beyond the fitting, the engine
seldom more than one halIf, the wats, foindation of the boiler,
which cost about one.third the amount of the boiler, are seldom
injured. Tht founriation to engine, which cost 15 to 2o per
cent. of the cost of the engine, is never injure) beyond the
cap-stons. The machinery in the mill, if completetly burned,
is setlom worth anything to repair, yet a ahrewd adjuster will
find a salvage of fron Io to 25 per cent. It would be impon-
sible to collect a loss of fram mure than 60 to So per cent., an)
this when the property is new anti without tiepreciation. In.
surance companies, in adjusting louss, usually estimate a
d)epreciation of 5 per cent. per annum on frame buiilings, ec.
cept the roof and floors, which are estimated at >0 pet cent. lier
annuon ; machinery at from 5 per cent. to >0 per cent. per
annum.

The depreciation clause of any insurance policy, while only
a silent phrase in your policy befort a fire, proves to be the
giant robbler in taking from you prenmiums on ))licies you can-
not collect. But why pay premiumn on policies for more than
you can collect in case of loss. Real your policy carefully and
you wil findt that it will be impossile to collect for more than
you luse. But how are you to estimate ab at anitunt you will
he able to collect un your plant in case of los ? To metermine
this exactly will be impossible, but the toss is yours in any case.
Every millowner shoulet have a compicte set tf plans and
specifications, showing in detail ail the mattrial, its dimensions
and condition, every machine, scale, tuol r fixture used in the
plant, and when change> are made they should ie marked in
the plans. Fron these plans and splecifications can casily oe
determined) the value on yomur plant, and wal) be a means oft
saving you considerable moncy in ca.se of lons. Attend pet-
aonally ta the writing ofyour policies and tee 0 it that evcry.
thing is insured and insured in its proper place, and insure it
for nu more than it is worth. Four-fifth is better. In case of
los, figure from these plans and specifications, soubmit to a
reasonable reduction for depreciation, and you will have no
trouble in colIccting your insuanSce.

TEl WORLD'I WEIAT PRODUCTION.

N e ent years there have bcen sitime striking mastances
rf itnabiltty to approximate the year' ptt>rdtuctitn of

wheai, in tarius countrties, at a >tmte som after harvest-

i>n», the estimoates then oil'ered being aubject ta important
nuihfication by the subscuenit evidences furnished by
the iecorded moosvemuent. Attong the trade journals
which hase displayed care and enterprise in collectmg
data talculated to give intelligent comparisons of such
s'pplies is the L.sverpuiol Corn Trade Joumal, which has
recent) p ublisied reaise>d estiiates mn detail of thie
wheat crop for six years ils estitmates showing impor-
tant incrcases in comsparison witlh earlier calculations for
the United States, Argentina, Russia, Hungary, Italy,
Germiany and Spain ; and decreases of more or less
importance in Austria, Canada, Chili, Uruguay and
India. Tht net addition to estimates last Septem>ber is
136,000,000 btushels, or six per cent-the tarly estimates
being 2,213,0w,000 bushtels now incrensed to 2,449,000,-
ooo. The total for si\ years are shown it the follow-
tng -

Hiushets.
888 . ........ .. . .2 4,0 oo

2889 .... -.-.-.. -..-.. .... .>,74.000.000
890 • . . · · 3.272.0S-,0001898 . 2.43.000.000

1892 . .. ... -2.4t3.OOC 000
>893.t..-. . -.. -.. -.. 2449.co0,a0o

The Corn Trade News bas not adhered to official
estimates. as for instance the crop of the United States
for 1890 to 1893 are stated at 4>o, 66o, 550 and 40
millions respectively (aggregating 157 millions in excess
of offici-l estimîates, the last two estimates conforming
to the basis adopted by the lPrice Current, whitle the
previous Iwo years are 35 million belote the 430 and 675
millions recognized by the l'rtce Current as the probable
production for those years. The notable feature of the
exhibit by the Corn Trade News in ts estimate of the
crop of Argentina, placed at gooooooo bushels far 1893,
and 55,oooooo for >892. While we cannot deny the
approximate accuracy of these figures they reflect an
enlargement over estimates fo- previous years which are
difficuit to reconcile with the probable increase in wheat
culture in that country in recent years.

We copy the follow ng totals front the detailed exhibit
of yearly production, the figures representtag millions of
bushels .

8893. 8892. 1891. 1890. 1889 1888.
Europe -. ...... ... ,430 1.367 1.222 >,361 .a16 1.38,
N. America. · ·... 55 6:3 727 466 S32 457
s. Amencat.... .. 08 76 60 51 37 47
Asia--.---··--• 319 297 364 306 390 338
Africa-··-· ..-36 39 47 49 32 41
Austrata..... .... 4 37 32 ç9 42 26

Aggregate..... .. 2.449 2.4>3 3.452 2.272 2,t74 2,294

This statement is for crops harvested prior to Septem-
ber i of the years indicated, excepting in the instances
of Argentina, Uruguay and Chili, a-hch are crps " har-
vested in December and February foellowing," the
month of Januaiy being generally recognized as the
harvest periud for these countries.

Il in interesting to note that the average yenrly pin-
duction inn. ated for the first three years of the penod
shown in the statement was 2,247,ooo,ot bustels, while
for the last thret years the average rose to 2,438,000, or
9,oooooo increase, which is suggestive of the cause of

the world's plentiftulness of wheat durmg the past two or
three years-Cincinnati I>rice Current.

IN PRIITMVE DAYS.
IN ISulgaria wheat is threshed in a primitive mrianner

on the bare ground, but it is remarked that among three
different samples of hardi wheat there was not a single
broken grain. The flour receives high praise. Though
rathet dark, each sample on being rolled between the
forefinger and thumb has that gritty fee which millers so,
highly value. Each flottr is described as ofextraordinary
strength. These samples do not appear to ha-e received
any elaboraite dtessing; but modern miling las made
its way into liulgaria, and the principality now possesses
flour mills fitted with machinery of an advanced type.
The enterprise which has brought these milîs into exis-
tence appears, moreover, tu have already met with its
reward.

Advertise in CANADtIAN hitil..r. It pays.
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UAtITOBA RtatiGTs.

M R. Nichoits, of Fort Qu'Appelle, thinks to answer
Mr. Catîpbell, of Montrea, is very simpcîsle, as to the

reason why lanitoba liard wheat is worth coc. per
bushel in L.iverpool, shile the farmner ai homse should be

getting o1iy 45c. for il. Mr. Nicholis says : " For every
bushel of wheat the farnier shipped fromt Qu'Appelle, or
adjacent stations, to Toronto, he would have to pay
within a fraction of 3tc. per bushel freiglt to the C.P.R.
If the rates are aiiything like pioportionate between
Toronto or Mlontrea! and Liverpool there will not be
much left for coast handling or any speculation." Mr.
Nicholls illustrates the excessive railtroad rates, as lie
alleges, as follows: "A first-class ticket from Winnipeg
to Vancouver costs $45, but a ticket from Regina (nearly
4oo miles less distance) costs 56. 5. The Qu'Appelle
Vidette last September statted the case ofa party coming
west on the saine train as the editor, and who got a
ticket from Detroit to San Francisco forS37.50. A lady,
Mrs. Crawford, tonk a return ticket from Winnipeg ta
Qu'Appelle, and wanting to go to Kamloops, found she
cou'! save S:: by returniig to Winntpeg and taking a
ticket to Vancouver. A ticket frons Qu'Appelle to
points in Ontario costs nearly twice as much as a ticket
Irom the same points to Qu'Appelle." Take the local
freight rates: One half a car of binding twine, from
limuidon ta Grenfetl, 150 miles, last year the Grand
Secretary ot the Patrons of Industry paid 562.50. The
Edmonton Btulletin last fait stated that it cost 42.30 cis.
per bushel to ship potatoes frons Edmonton to i.eth.
bridge, 490 miles. P'otatoes were scarce at Lethbridge,
and plentiful aI Edmonton ai the time, but the rates
effectually prevented their exchange between the two
places. At a meeting ai Moosejaw, ai which Mr. Davin
was present and made a speech, a Mr. iaker spoke on
the freight question, and said that coal was carried
through and sold in Winnipeg for $7.5g per ton, while
ai Moosejaw, 4oo miles nearer the mines, it cos $9A.
Our local millers tell ose the radway coimpany demanded
S:s2 frn tihes to ship a car tad of flour frons Qu'.
Appelle to Maple Creek, while carrying a car Inad of
iorses from Maple Creek to QuAppelle for 556, and
that by rebates and passes large milling firms to the
east are enabled to 'uy whet hers, carry and grind it
in their milis, and then ship the flour west to Calgary
and other points, and sell it for less tihan millers bure
couil possibly do. Then the export r.ates. We can
raise the finest oats and barley in thie world, but the
rates are absolutely prohibitive, sa far as their profitable
export is concerned, and we are cut off in that respect
altogether. In order ta save middlemen's profits, sett.
lers sometimes ship their own wheat, paying 30 6.sn
cents per bushel, from Qu'Apielle ta Toronto, or ai

present prices, nearly one-half of the entire exportable
product is aken to ship the other hall. ifwheat isany.
way damaged tihe case ik siti worse ; the whole loss
musi fail on the settler, no reduction of freights or pro.
fits by the sailway."

aconom OF seMaUUt ITamy.

T iE economical adivantages of superheatei steam in
smalt motors wec shown by tests ofa Serpollet

maotor conducted byhi. .Seguin. The motorsas a hori-
zontal cylinder, . saches in liameter by 5.1 incises
stroke. The cut-off was fixed ai 66 per cent. ai the
stroke; the admission pressure was 58 pounds per sq.
inch, and the tevelution : 284 per minute. The brake
hrse-poiwer an a four hour' trial averaged 4.57 horse.
power, and the stai consumption was but 29.87 punds
pet ralke orse.liwer per liour. Conimsaing thi restult
.vith tisse obltained with sotmewhat similar siesd motors
at the l'tymouth trials at the Royal Agrictltural Soicty,
it will be found tihat the liest engine these, s compound
one, tiok 35.75 pounds of sairin pet indîcated horsc
power, white the best of the single cylnder engines toi
57.75 pounds of steam per indicated horse-power
l'racticaly the wiole of the advantage shown by tit
Serpollet motor must, sais Engineering, be credited tu
the boiler, which supplies superheated steam. Thil
1miler consists of a sinui tube flattened s asin defoin
the passage tirough into a narowi slit. This tube ii
coiled and ias on en d connected with a feed pump, aml
the other wits the engine ta bu driven. The boiler usci
in ibe aboie tests bail a heating surface of :6.9 squari
eet, and the gite area was :.9 square feet. Tht

stean, though showing on the gauge a pressure of 58
pounds per square inch only, bac! a temtpetature of aoo9-
F. on issuing from the coil, which had fallen to 571* F.
at the steaim chest. The temperature of saturated
stram ai 58 pounds pressure is about 306' F., s as used
in the engine the steam x. - upe-ieatedt by sone 266.
The output of stesm was jus 4.9 pounds per square foot
of heating surface per hour. The fuel used was bri-
quettes having a leating value as testei in the calori-
meter of 8.28 pounds of water evaporated fron and at
2j2 F. per pound of fuel, and as used in the boiler the
efficiency was 67.3 per cent.

A CASE or DEFECTIVE RIVETiNG.

Il! E driving of rivets, says The Locomotive, is such
1a comiparati.·ely simple operation that it miighst be

supposed that it would be almost always well done.
This is far rom being tie fact, and bail riveting is one
of the commonest defects reported by our inspectors.
The rivets nay lie ton short, or to long, or too sm:ili ;
they msay have hrads that are too flat, or they mîay base

projecting " fins," or thecy may not fill dt hnies, or the
holes imag not come " fair " with one another. There
are many ways in which riveting msay lie bad. A case
that recently came to notice seens ta deserve special
mention. The rivets in question weie ina vertical pulr.-
digester, io feet in diameter and o feet hi:h, which wras
to be so constructcd as to be safe under a ptesstre of
9o poundsto the square inch. The plates were ofsteel,
)6.inch thick, united by lap joints which were triple-

Sosa DtrscTiVE Rivan.

riveted on the straîght joints and double-riveted on the
girtih joints. The pitch of the rivets in each case m.is
3 incises, and the d;stance betiween the paraltel rows
was 2 inches. The rivets were %-inch in diameter.
Ilefore the digester was accepted, we were calted upon
to inspect it and pronoince upon its rafety. The in.
spector loind the rivets "driven very low," that is, the
heads wcre entirely too fat, as shown in the accos.
panying cuts, which are made directly from photographs
ofthe rivets. lie had anumber of ihese tien oti and
fotod tihat the botes in the two sheets did not cone op-
posite one another fairly. This defect is a cnoon
one, and it is very serious, both becausse it reduces the
shearing area of the rivet, and because it greaitly in-
creases the difficulty of making the rivets fili the holes
perfectly. A shop that tutus out worik of tiis kind is
particulaly censurable, not only because the wurk
itself is paor and w-tk, but also because the defect is
not easy ta discover, after the rivets are in place, and
the owner of the boiler is therefore likely t be decived
by a fair external appearance and to carry more pressure
th.n the boiler can safely withstand. The inspector
also found ithat the heads wre not driven evenly rser
the holes, the centres of ite heads ofien lying wel! t-
wards the side ofthe rivet. This defect, alithogh o
so dangenous as the unfaimness of the holesis wous not
be tolerated in a gnod shop hlaving any pretentions ti
turning onut firats clas maris t: lavery ai ily detetied,
even by one who bas littile experience in inspect'ng, and
there is no excuse for is, whatever. The rivet holes
were net counterstnk, as they shoti be in ait good

work, and, taking everything into considerition, we
think this case presented the finest exanple of notori.
ously bad work that we have scen in soie time. The
only thing that could be done to il, in the way of im.
provement, wculd be to cut out ait the tivets, reams out
the hlies untit they sbuld be true, and rivet thein up
again with larger rivets. The most reprebensible thing
about the job, perhaps. is that the builder used rivets
that he knew to be too short. At least, we presume he
knew themn to be so, for any one who bad the smallest
idea about the business would know il. A boiter ten
feet in diameter, to carry 90 pounds of stean, and with
Cive or six men working about it, cannot be built tao
carefully ; and any such reckless perforniance as putting
in rivets that are toa short and ton smail comes very
near being criminal negligence. TI'e joint used in this
digester is far fiin being beyond ceiticism. Ta begin
with, a /0 joint should ont be used at ait ; a bu// joint
woukil lie nuchs safer and better in every way. Taking
the tensile st:ength of the plate at 6oooo pounis per
square inch, and the shearing strength of the rivets at
38,ooo pounds per square inch, a little calcuLation w*t
show that in the inint that was actually used the rivet
area is far ton smtait, so that with M .Inch nvets and a
factor of safe:y of 5 the safe working pressure is only
about 56 pounds. If a triple.riveted lap joint were used
at alt, the rivets should be an inch in dianeter (holes
t :.î6 inch), and the pitch should be about 39 inIses.
This joint gives an efficiency of 7z pet cent. and a sale
working pressure (with a factor of 5) of just go pounds
per square inch. But a double-welt bot joint is the
proper thing for this case.

TE CONNON-SEmSE WAY.

T iE common-sense way of preventing the slipping
is really the only one object to which we ought to

direct our attention; there is the relation of the pulley
ta the belt, the method of placing a bett on a pulley, the
question of speed, tightness of belts, ait ci which, with
ahetir points, require careful consideration. Oak tanned
leather belts are best for generat use. Cotton belts are
best for dry places. It is economy in put on a *ider
belt ratier tian a narroiw one too tight. Verticai belts
shouki only be modesately tight.

usn MaW GBAs» no0a Pfo Pssa.

A GENERATION ago, says a correspondet ofthe
NarthwestMiller, milistuffswree so littlein demand

that bran was tsn into the mill ponds, or a famer was
tol! to help inself from the pie. The Minneapolis
milts spent time and money in proving the good feeding
qualities of mill feed, and without such sales to-day of
their offal, iey couti nlot hope to compete abrad on
iseir flour. The united efforts of the milis and the sys.
tensatic distribution of circulars and pamphlets to farm-
ers and others, showing the value of the lower g;rades of
flour, and chcouraging then to use it, as they wouk! be
benefitted by the increased price of wheat, woukt surely
result in doubling the consumntion of ail mill stuffs
belowa patent flour. The use obltlackbread forfee.ling
purposes is quite common in Europe, and it is a com.
mon practice of the bakers hete ta use up their old
bred by feeding to their horses. These points are not
new to a gseat many, but to others they are new, and in
orcler ta make the use of the low grades of four more
common, it is necessary ta bring it before the attention
of the fariers and others, not once, but many times.

TMUsMIiT POWES.
IT is generally known that a shaft will transmit power

in proportion ta its nîisning velocity, and therefore,
tise faster the shaft nns the lighter il should be within
reasonable limit. The vise of extremely beavy shaffing
is not advisable under any circumstances, uniles actually
needed ta perform the work required. Some imagine
that a large sialt, affording a very strong margin of
safety, is the most economical and tenaole mechanical
position, unless tempered with sound judgment and
much wisdem, sufficient nf both to select properly.
That there shoukt be an ample margin oistrength no on
will attemp t o deny, but shallling multiplies in stîength
so rapidly as sies increase that the unenlightened are
apt ta make the selections much ton large when aiming
at only ample strength margin.

,ri-im MilEwlema
juL.v, 1894



rHE CANADIL.N MILLER
VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

mThe fanous Frenclh novehîst, .ola,

Os apeulton. who was ttree lines rejected by the
"i mmort.dts," tof France, hI is bren

changing off from sensational novel wriint in ti having
somethng to say on so weighty a question is theat
sieculation. Ierhaps he goes on tie principle huait a
change ofocupation i% as gond as a doise of nedicine.
In a errent newspaper article he writes : " It us alleged
that speculators tod.ty are constantly tis ing ta et dure
prices, white their predecessurs only strote to advance
them. Yes, the speculatrs arc accused of very Machi-
avelhian plans tendmng ta cause advances and declines
in turn, in order ta rob both producers and consumers.
Apparently, nothing us easier. In the months iîmmcd-
ately succeeding the harvest, prices aie reduiiced, and
the farmer is conipelled t a sei ait the lowest v.a es. As
saon as the crop is in the hands of the specuilators,
prices are adiancetd. In these allegations tne thing as
always forgotten, and ahat is competition. Aucording
ta this, the most renarkable harmony must exist be-
tween ail speculatois. In truth, however, they are tht
ones who fight each other tht m,.,. bitterly, and it is the
generally beneficent competition which keeps princes at
their proper level." He then gives figures of wheat
valies for the first and :st monthis of cach year front
titW: to t893, ta show th.tt the variations hatve not been
tery great, and that the prices in month,. 'mmediately

afiter harvest have not been lower than the prices in
later months, when the wheat is supposed ta lie in the
hands of th speculators, from ail of which he concludes
that, if the specuLators try ta manipulaite prices as
claimed by the farmiers, the speculators are the ones
who suffier inost in the game. We guess Zola knows
.Il about it. Oh yes :

lhoth the French and English miling
journals, says the Northwestem Mil-
ler, are full of advertisements of

wheat-washing machines and systems of wheat-washing
and "

t
conditioning " sem to be ail the rage. This

treaiment does not seiem t be confined te those wheats
that are dirty and full of stones, or extremely dry. lixe
some o our t'acific coas cheats. As is well known,
before the days of the roler pro'ess, the " h>arblay "
four made at Corbeille, France, h-.d a large sale in
Fngland. The tmids at haiblay made a ver> choice
lour, and they washed their wheat, though in machines

that were very cuimbersome and imperfeci, compared
with the present apparatus, and ile French miliers still
semn to practice washing, e-en for soft wheats. Mr.
Masset, a millowner at St. Omer, wriîting to Lours 1em-
aux-the l>emaux is one of the nidest ar.d best French
washers-. afiter stating the satisfaction the washer gave
him, says that one great advantage of the inproved
washer is thai the whea is only in water a very short
time, and is dried ai once, henct the w-seats from north-
ern France cau be washed ta advantige. Anoiher firm
of French mii buskiers says " Wi. oita new washing
tub, we can gise a complet guarantee for the washing
nt tender wheat, as weli as hard wheat. The tests made
the past year leave no doubt on Ibis point, as they have
been made in ail parts of France."

Reminiscences, as Attemus Ward bas
a.d, are somietimes quite amusing,

though they may be a titile more seti-
ousi, perhaps, in their recollection ta sune, than ibis
whian hunorist would want ta intimaite. One of
the encouragint reminiscences ta holdets af wheat, says
the Montreal Trade llulletin, is ta know that six years
ago M anitoba and iDuluth chea was selling here ai
c9oc, and three monti afierwards the price hadl advanc.
ed Sor. per busIel ta S.4o. Commenting on this a
shipper saii :-0 Tht price of Ne. t bard Manitoba
wheat is worth about 7or. for exporc, or 64c. a&mat Fort
Willam ; and if the prediction of i.ogan of Chicago, to
the efieci ihat the prine of wheat cmii le 3c. higher
within the next three months, is fuflletd, it wil tien be
smail nompared with the advance cd Soc. per bushel in
&M&E." lie also siated that table liaits cere being
gradually increased, and thai Englislhr buyers were ask.
ing shippers liere to make en offes, which reminded
him of the similar conditines which existed ai the con

ment roent of the b:;g rise mn i 888. ( if coirs, what
happeled tien s quite witlaiti the linge oîf poisslbmiI es
now, althougi if an atdvant e of a rp. be scored within
the next 3 nionths, shippers, and dralers iay consider
theimselves fortunaie. A lot (if No. : t'pper Canadi
wheai was bouglit in tlis market a short rite since ai
55r., andi at imie of wrng ihe putir haste iii offered 6:( .
for ii, aid strange as it lmay. seeri, a lot tif feed wshe.it
was sild two or ilirre days ago ai 62 1ic., or lr. per

bsliel ore than i ould lie realbred for sountiid No. 2
white winter. The reaîston is li lie fund in the greit
scarcity of feed wheat, wha h if i ourse, answeis better
for grinding ;or feei ahan aie sîound artîle. h is .
singular occurrence, hotever, when the poorer quality
of wheat bPrîng> thle higher prce. (in the other hand,
considP.ablîe feed hie.it has been sold n this market
tunî.ig the past three tir lotir months at very low prices,
n soie insiantes the proceeds faîling to coser freight

and t ihages.

SOTTLING UP STEA."
NoriHER mt tuer revealed frequently by the recorl-
ing.gaige chart is the practice indulged in hy miany

attendants, of " botting up steam." lis time of most
fiequent occ urrence is a few moments before startng
time in the mornng and ai noaon, and in some cases just
before clearing fires. (if course it is the simple oui-
growth af ignorance concerning the limited ainount of
steaim in quantity they cm so bottle up, and the very
simall service il can rentier, compared with the injury
which the practice, when persisied in, ultimately does
the boilet. Aside from this objection, the habit is ex-
ceedingly pernictous, because only a few moments.
neglect would cause the pressure to accumulate to the
point ai which the safety-valve is supposed to open ; and
then, if it happens to be inoperative, an accident is a!-
most certain ta follow. No excuse shouk be taken in
any shape, under any kind ouf remsoning, for " bottini
up sitean." If the generatîng capacity of the boiler is
not equal to the curent demand, il cannot he helped by
simply boihng il up. inî facs, il bas been my experience
thai where the recorded line has been extremuely crook-
ed upon the firt introduction of the recorder, the effect
of su( h introduction has been to cause a much more uni-
form line from day to day, untsi the nearest appro.îch to
uniformity bad been reached, consistent with te vicissi-
tudes of the demands for steam. A steam.user once
apologieI for the appearance of bis record, saying abat
the steam was drawn fromt the houier ai irregular perinds
by persons in the mill, and consequenty the firemen
coutil nit carry any very regular line; tbat ibis use of
steam was differrent from that in msi places, -ir. Notic.
ing, apparently, my increduility, he aske. 1 il 1 disagreed
wih him. My reply was: " D>o you suppose that the
steam necessarily fails as low as this record indicates?"
I initer words I called bis tention to the faci, ibat,
where a fireian is on the keen hookout for hs boiler
pressure and aater level, he will readily detect the
painier-hand of bas gauge the monment il begins to rse
or faill, and govetn himself accordingly. For instance,
if he sets the hand indicatmng tht the presuire as falling
he iis av:il himstf of the oppnrtunity Io slow lown bis
feed, and perhaps open bis damper aider, nd if bis lires
are in prine condition, witholl fresh cras for a few
moments; then when the ontslaught upnn bis balser has
reased, and the hand of is gauge is satuonary, or starts
t mnave upward, he lad at once set about to repe.:ish
bis coal and waler, ani s have bis condaitions favorable
in a few .noments for another attack upon bis steam
supply. When bis steam is rasmanc. he rau afford ta
feed and tei fire, and bas thosught shatti be ta have every.
thing in prime condaition while he hadr surplus power
and opportunity. Then he wii net be caught so badly
when these extreme tttacks were made upnn bim.
These exireme luctuations, then, aie largely due ta the
fact a( bis being unprepared to meet such enuergencies ;
bcoimainc alarmed when his steaîmu bas fallen 2o or op
pnends, b aitempts t get up by replenoshing bis needy
fire wih cnal, whib only tends for tht tine being ta re-
dure the peessure atlli more, until it bas b ecome capable
of deliverna ils gast, ready for combustion.

Afît ibis litile explanation the proprietar shank bis
het and satie he had never thought of it in that lighi,
and that he would have o ail John t hin anti have a

t.ilk witi lumi. N Ill, he retult te isii w.s, thitt falmm

t.1 iti tii on, the ll:li's iet ord nerer lut tu.ted Im the

s imite imm.inier agami, andi the averîge steamiti hne umai-
taned was imite whla h showed const.nt firimg fteiuiently
n sili qu.ntities, and keepmng himtîself in shapie to
ieet these etiiergencies. Untouitedlly the tmait hid ito
wa1lik a htile harter ai tii st, but îfterw.rds it was easer

when lie priipely undrt d i the ies titt er .ini ii1 itulbit.
ed li files "ci oidiligly. 'he siuggîsi frim tle pu-

peirtor w.as cu eediiigly s.dli.lblr. lt esuilted mn teat h.

ing liii imian, .ind in imuitial regarl timeri tiieiii .ifter-
iî.îrds, bec.ausc it showit'ed tihat the mian i as caiable tif

bemng ta"gt, anîwillin to be, and thait the prirlctior
had et dent tof resulting tidelity. ' lie dmsemiiniiatiI
of know ledge aniig firemen can t ertainly do no hai i,
and lien it reat lies a man who desires io hold lits poxsi-
tion, and give satisfaction, it will do îmu< h gtat.

§OUI CONIDERATIONS ON GLUTEN.

I ' lias long been recignized s:ys Win. Jago. mii the
trîlirth it.ker, that tie gluten of flour s a lmîlst iimiîert-

ant f·îttor n determining ils quahtiy. t*·ifîortin.itely,
the absolute percentage of gluten dloes not netessaniIy
indicate in tenns of direct proportion the value of the
flour even in those parti ulars whichti are closely associ-
ated with the gluten present. Noi only does the ammount
of gluten affect the result, but sî o also its clh.tracter
and quality. To gîve examples : Flour froin the finest
spring Americait and Manitoba aheîas, vields roughly,
an average Of 40 pter cent. of wet gluten. Flour frot
what is known as "gnose wheal " may yield as high as
55 pet cent, of gluten in the wet state, and a correspond
ing amount when dried. This g.oose wheai, by the.by,
is stated to be a degenerate Kubanka, grown from orig-
inal Kubanka seed which bas deterioratet by repeaied
cropping under conditions unfavotable ta the mainten-
ance of the original ganto qualities of the wheat. So,
ton, occasionally, Russian %beats itnported from and

grown in that country produce gours of simarly high
gluten, and yet of ver inferior quality. (On the tiher
hand, Hungarian four with a much lower aserage of
gluten than is possessed by Sprinq American, absorbs
far more water, and is a very much hilher-priced floutr.
Quantity of gluten -itone bas therefore, without reference
to other considerations, no absolutely direct bearnng on
the qualitv of flour.

Vih such marked differer-es as exisis in the physi.
cal chat acters of flours containing perhaps approximate.
Iv the sanie amount of gluten, one•s attention as naturally
direrted to the nature of the gluten itself. Variations
in ils character may lhe thtue to i wo causes first, to actual
physical uitierrces in the chemical sublstance; setinnu,
differences is the chemical compostiîn of gluten itseif.

There is abundant evidence ta lie drawn froni nther
sources which by analogy gats ta prove the xussilmlity
of differences in physical character. Fvery ont kneis%
that white of egg is coagulated by heat, and, furthes,
tbat the degree of hardness diepenls on the length nf
tinte during which heat is appled. The mosi remark.
able physical alteraian is not essemnial>y accompanieI
by chemical change. Sn, ton, puie ineia-rîbber may
beconte bard and almoait finite, ani vet lue very sîmply
e.tored ta its soit and elastir condition agaî x ahout

unlergoing chemical change. SNo. Inn, the character of
gluten isay be govered by conditions sîhh hase affeci.
ed its physwal character.

Iat in addition to ail this the fart abat gluten is not
nue chemiral cnmponu, but a mimure n sev-eral roui
padinîs, Ieads us ta the mquiry as t how far copnltxity
n compnsition gaverns the q1ualty.

Readers are pahably acuiliainteil wcth Rîti .isent

views of the composition ni ghmten, namely, bat il con-
sists 0 thee separate alummnols, irneil r-spe, tî-tly
gluten, murin, and vegetable Mtrin. Tiese are separat.
ed Imm each rmlher by digestson weuh alcbol, m %h h
the tm former arm soluble, the fiban r'maining tbehinil
tht murin is aliso viewed Iby ;unsbrg and nuhcrs as nost
bemng a distinct hndy, but rather fragtents 1o filmn
separated in a ianeculent %latte.

Rock entery nilsinnes are sati ta he iapilly comung
in tuseh. It is laimed tai they a,-e cwnderfîi grnn.ers
and it eitems quite natural tbat hlakba nf mci nmery
ahould cu faste' aMi last lonmge ihan anthing else.
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THIE GINERAL SURVET.
A N ilh.mnte of . . :n the prmce tf <'hJmago miheat a

A few weeks.îgmt, gase smething of a stimulii ti
whrat tr:ihtlng. The opinion w.ts, quie strongly !.-id by
sitme that this amhanme :tgtred a generad strengit.nimg
Ilt the mt etket. atndi the tin is .îsppiomrsed to, have really
Smtie. It was only :anotii case, howseser, ofidisap-

lumisited esirt-ations, f(cr th markit lr;:gs alons- ;ig.i.n
.&s ui. ndg.înared :mnmi untertain as eser. <,encral muid-
auimnter dtllnew pers.ules escry brant h of trade, .ind
.ht %% he.t n.trket secitus toi h ic iVmbibrd the infecion
perfe 11y.

Na rig thi tnit h. wIhiith Is not. an mitre er.couraging,
thi.in what writers (on gr;ain tpit s base beern conpelled
tom inite fomr a long period of timse, Itere s inescritheless
ilte mmîmîtin aitiai, aînd %a ili litise sibn Iîre ciir:-trtd
-tuhitties <mn dt qes n t îlots not doit. tihat a
li .er pr, e for whe.it milie the record .i no sery late
i.îte.

lih willie ascertaed wsith nore :accuracy, ta soon
a, the nes <r<p tom.mene to lie m rarked, fr tise
s es mîf adv-.<ned prices finds ils chief argumient ti the
belief th;ît the ai re:gt- of sheai somsn titis year is mtch
s-.ller in aIl <tuntries, th.m had liern espected.
.r:in grçbaers are s.id iti hase bee st areti off estend.

inz the t ulimaiton of wmeat, aith su<h a terribl tier-
-tked market as has eisted for smnie timnt. lut se
%hall se'.

Tht f<îllsi:îmg ire tht 6iguresî nmnr ai thettatesnamied
.tr %s sible sul . ni grami ti the I nitird siaites and

c.nea -t of the Rk AL- uti

hiî.e .uh,, huihls.

)isly i ti... . 4 îm;.mco 5.441 iuo 2. 77.ç<o

1 Ili, cu' On 741 K-

luly 1 I::i l,2 Il, rx A..74 nu ·t 31,0 e
1114 a. 1&A.2 2 4 1;' Il, K 7 84, .nralo 4 -473.ncta

iirlinatily these figures woumîldî favor lititer prices, for
itey sh tlhe utnch.tely .is.ilable suilply to lie I4.-
it.. bushel-. le%, than ai a f orttendng pieroiod la-.t

sr::i. We tari late ntt a-mrance, howeser, taknm
mines r fron ret r-t esprseninc. ii.ît pnces sill square
themschse tiiis ari -aure ai ai, oa ns ibas are
m.sde thewr dlavs.

Wh.at the ries < roip mill Irmtig firth i an uipperiiosi

uil-sttmtn s :th eseryonc tnteresic m hn aliai, la faci,
sather eonsnitin, are largrly resisibtltle for shatvr
lithtuation- take plat c :n the msarket. The repnrt

- nies fator.lr froi sone iadmii i-tre of wheati
,r"itîng opr.itons and îrates are dlertessel. It inay

nis te a fre davs shen unfasorabile seather reports
stli lac Irnte.i and lors 'lhoa a tendirnci aan to ami-
sane r. \\ tho uts, tassmng the qiîeslttin of tire of crip
tn ai reage, a o nmiiiared s i thiiber years,. the epants

et-r -ral% if uite - tnitrns af the Jet<i5naz' i top are fav-
,ar.dlle

To gve home atffairs firsi mention (n another page
we iitlblt,h in futli the e rop rrieti if the I intarm liureau
'if in,ltsitrîis, ahit h t briang i nntittlims up ta Jome î51h.
i his 1 fasrabe- in a ginet crop of wheat ta 9 itasa.
Rejirts fromt all leailinm erntrrs, whîuh brang con-
Iltitiins up t-. air. in, rrt alter the repnts n4 a few

s-e-ks agî. Thingeo fasrable <mi a gonti average
trop for the larv% mce. i lffrsau l rnp news frmm Nia.n-
tla pla<es the ahai ares iths season ai i.otre
a-es. ah-lt a almitt ,no ar tes grealel th-In hiat of
last year, ani tmark the largesi area ever nsan of whea
tn Mianttua. Th ir- s a=ay stmh the n'-maan thai bai
tieen hi elte sirenuisly lv sanie tisai the aheat
artans tn those pros imiccs snutlt lghier Ibis 'tai.
It t' fni n ra-y a miatrt fr hse who isfi.illy catch
.%ftait% ta tell ,s a at t igkely ta lie the urittrone tf the
- ritp. The stiruation ta rerwried ti lie a mned une:
relions fIm th same se tina latin; nt a sgray cantra.
ditiary charater. fluere as nthig ta ittcate itat

there can be anything better for the Northwest ian a
imiorerate t op.

There seemIms toi be hardly any doubt that 'nitrd
States crops will turn out well. ofîcourse, there as tiste
enough yet tg) see a ver) coniderable change in any
figares that may be gj.men to-day. The Cincinnati
l'nce Current of recent date names the wiheat crop of
the Republic at 475,000,000 bushels. It may be inter-
esting ta note jusi how far these conservatwve figures
will be altered. The latest officiai accourt from Russia
places wheat and iye above the average crop. No
doubi Argentmna wil cul a greater figure than ever in
the market this year, with a crop just far enougi mn
excess of prevous vears to knock oct any calculations
that may be made on ibis side. On the other hand.
certam reports, both from Germany and France, tell of
weather condtions that are quite easonabIe, and
that nisut h te an unfasorable influenc. nn the crop.
ilut after aIl, ai th:s time of writirg the. e is . great deai
of conjecture mn anythîng that can be written of the
conuing barest. Everyune iterested mus: simply

"atch and wait."

WnFita- Toront-White, 5Sc. to 59c.; ted wirter,
58c. ta 59A(c.; goose, 57c.; No. a hard, 73c.; No. 2 hard,

71c., wmnter wheat on the northerr, 59<. to 54ic. Trade
ltilletin, Dominion Millers Association, says : " luyers
car lots Ontario fail wheat, 57c. to 58c. on G. T. R., de.
mand light. Holders asking 58c. straight, and Stc. for
sprmng on t. T. R., and 59c. tc 6tc. on C. I'. R." Mon-
treal : local market quiet. No. i hard quoted it 74c.
ta 75c.; N . 2, 71c. to 73c. Chicago : For cash-No. 2
spring whaeai, 56k.; No. 2 red, 56c. September opened
57½c, closed 58s to ;8!4c. Buffalo: No. i hard,
(m7 14c.; No. t northern, 654<c.; Nu. 2 red, 58.; No. i

ate, (tc.; No. 2 extra *hite, 6oc. St. Loaui: 53c.
for .ash ; 54%- c. for J uly ; 52hc. for August 53,c.
for September ; 57c. for lecetber. Duluth: No. t
hard, (6y'. for Juiy; No. z northern, 5zr. for July; No.
i northern, 554 c. for Septemnber. Toledo : ,54c. for
cash ; «4c. for August ; 574c. for September; 61c.
for lre-embri.

ItAit.i.v--Toronto : No. t 'outsde), 43c. tO 45c.;
feed, y.. to 4:c. Very littie dotti in Casadian barley
mn American markets. Montreal market quiet, but
steady. 50c. ta 53c. is quoted for making grains, and
4rSc. o 46. for feed.

SAis-Toronto: Market is easy. Car lots on track
quoted at 39r. ta 39C.; white ofered ai 36c. Mantreal
sales af No. 2 ai 42c. t 42c.; No. 3, 38c. ta 381c.
Iluffali Offerings lhht ; No. 2 white, 5oc.; No. t

white, 5tc.; No. 3 white, %or.; No. 2 mixed, 49c.
l't. Toronto : Offermags very ltght. 56c. bid for

No. 2. by exporters. Montreal : 73c. per :6 Ilbs. is ob-
tainable afloat, wilh 73ic. asiked, says- the Montreal
Trade Itullim.

Rîvt Toronto: Trade as only nomnal. In Molntreal
sale> are repnned ai 52!c.

Ta RkUov m AmRERT.
i v anvthmn, tIert is a seghtly bet:er feelsng an regard

ta four. thaugh ii may require sanie effort ta perceive i.
Expan trade with theU nited Kngdamloniks -ahttilemore
hopeful. W. J. tinckman, the iel.knon Aur sandier
of i.eeth, wnites is - Fknur trade bas been very bad,
tn chance of escaang lsses i importing. The sale,
howevte. hs heen better wmthin the lait fretnight and h
thirmki we hae passedr the worst. 'rces, however, are
praiei ally unchanged.- Reports from Minneapolis are
of a duli dniesmtc and expn four trade. A higlhier
pr"ce being asked far &our, foregma impneters are not dis-
posed to acc-ept ihis. At Duluth the outi-put cf the mii,
it largely c-rcumscribed the pas ftw ateks. At the
same Ime the expectalaa is that the mills ail, alast
right away, he rmanmg ai their f(ul capaciy. Tras .
wih local millets c ctmees of a very bandtottutma
charu1er, and it a. the exceptina when millers get any-
îhtag thai might he temed a hansome otier.

St-.s , rnut Axi) t.Ai.s.
Tonistira Fkiar: Tartin freightsia Manteaba paa-

ents, $3.7o ta $3.,75 ; Manitoba sronmg ibakeus $3.41 to
St.50 : ontari patenti $2.90 ta $.00: siraight allers.
$12.sn to $2.85 ; extras, $2.50 se 5-.o ; kew grades, pet
bag, X5c. to gor.: brans, St3.ao ; short, S 5.5 . Trade

Bulletin, Dominmon M iers' Association, says of Ontarnio
fours : " Sales of straiglht ruiler, $2.7rÇ, and ()/ p,tent%
at $2.85, f. o. b, lir.m $13.0O; shorts, 5î6o.o and 5#7,
f. . b.'

MmNrmi. Flour We quote : l'aient spring, $3.40
ta $3.50; Ont.ori pitent, $3- lu;m $3.20; straight olle.,
$3.05 ta $3. 10; extra, $2.50 ta $2.70 ; superfine, $2.25 tii

$2.45 ; city strong; bakers, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Mamntoiba
bakets, $3.25 to) $3.40; (ntlario bags, extra, $1.30 ta
Si.40. Oatiîmeal . Rolied andi granulated, $4.6o; stand-
ard, $4.45 to $4.50. l'ot barley :s quoted ai $3.75 in
barrels and 51.75 in bags; sphi peas, $3.50 lo $3.6o;
bran, i6.0 oo S16.5o ; shorts, Sîi.co to Sîss9.o.

DOLLAR WEEAT.
" WF. will never sec dollar wheat again," as the way

many disappomated ones express their views on the price
situation. Such views have existed nany limes before.
When there are long periods of depression it as common
to fel itLat depression is to be the normal condition for
.all time. Ilut experience teaches that prices are elastic
and advance quite as easîly as they decline, whea con-
ditions favor it. Cost of aheai raising bas been reduced
by more scientiflc methods, il is true, and t that exitent
prices are permanently reduced, but beyond that there
is no lets reason ta iock for better markets than during
ather periods of depression. Too much bas been pro-
duced in the last few years for the denand, and that is
ail there is to i.--Market Record.

aws aD sotas.
Mr. Drury. of Colborne, is about to commence the

erectian of a new mill ta cost about Si3,o=. Founda-
tion and first story will be ofatone ; second stoiry, wood.
It will he t-un by water power, the water being brought
to the mill a distance of 2000 feet, througlh a wooden
conduit, and having a fail of 6o fet. The power will
also be eiployed ta di ive the electric plaut.

A special meeting of the Montreal Corn Exchange
was heli a few days ago for the purpose of protesting
against the irregular inspection of grain which bas been
going on. It Il claimed that ont of the Toronto inspec-
tors bas been granting certifcates for irain shipped
«romn Montreal, contrary to the act which limits bis
juriadiction. The1 meeting decidedi ta comsimunicase
with tie lnspection Committee of the Toronto Iloard of
Trade about the maiter.

At tite last quarterly meeting of the Winnipeg loamd
of Trade the following boards wee elected under the
provisions of the Dominion inspectors' act : Grand ex-
aminers, S. H. McCaw, J. A. Mitchell, Stephen Nairn,
S. Spink and 1). G. Mciiean. Flour and meal eumin-
ers :--S. Nain', R. Muir, S. Spink, F. W. Thompson,
C. H. Steele. Gengeral grain committee-K Atkinson,
N. Ilawif, J. A. lody, S. 1'. Clark, W. A. Hastings, G.
V. Hastiags, 1). Horn, E. 1.. Drewry. 1). H. MicMillan,
A. Muicean, G. Mclliani, S. A. McGuaw, . 1. Maulson,
R. Muir, J. A. Mitchell, S. Naim. W. W. Ogilvie, W.
Maran, C. il. Sieele, F. W. Thompson, A. G. Mcllean.

A ceal story from the wheat kernes o the four
barri.

Ton much tension tends ta destry the elasticity of
a beit, and alien its tension is gone the beh is useless.
Then, ton, usltess tension makres aeless friction, and
friction wears out ierialas and boxes, ahile it consumes
more power.

The advantages of electrcal transmission of power
are laritey those of the relation of the position of the
mathiner- with tht m'ive pINWer of the establishment.
Each rena is entirely imependent fmm other mons,
and any motor is always ready for service as long as the
machiney from whilh i derives ils electrcity is in
operaton

The oid biead miller and the newly acquired serub
got ino a heated discussion iegarding the foc shett on
the second day of the said scrub's arrisal " Vuu don'%
kinw the irai elenentary peinciple of milliing," shoted
the head miler. l Ther's no use argaing wih via ;
yuu dnNt ev-en know abat a sylnniasm is Y "' 1 be'
$5S," shrieked the scruh, purple rith rage, e 111 bei So
l've milled masm of 'emn la ont day tha y.u have in
thnee mmihs."
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THE CANADIAN MILLER

COOPERAGE D'P'T.
1I"r 1s a, 1- lmSfm t he tn the work of ite ->Ilwpr .aie tie tau,ne,

. 018 , giit 'l he ilr t, either h -o o e,. tuo ing a4 n e .e., ant
.. 1liwlm t t., his mill, or else he rest% f-r lt, ýuppjlee niAi .. Ut ille m.pewr.Ag
ir e mas r %il "il) 14tid aie fh, Imcu t ust.bltlnrs l:it e mhiler1 14h

ýbl -r.ý f s i uereen tA, ,sb:gee in l, e tuI h - a nh theà I th-r â.

NARKET REPORTS.
The Mississippi Vallety i.umbernan says of cooperage

conditions n Mminneapolis : " There seems to be a con-
tînual effort among the flotur millers tol reduce the price
on barrels. If ibis is insisted upon, it wili eventually re-
suit in the coopers usng an inferior grade of stock tm
their marotfacture. ll.îrrels are about as low now as
they -in be and leave any profit, and any attempt to
be.ir lite price down tituch below th:at of the present time,
cotld only result n the manufacture of a lower grade of
gonds. This woulbl be unfortunaite, as the coopers of
Minneapois have always unade the best barreis on the
market. The fact that none of the coopers are umaking
contracts f(ir barrel stock, but are buying what they
need as they need it, makes the market a much steadier
one than it wats au this lime last year. There is a proba.
bihty of a raise m0 the prce of elm staves in the near
future. For several weeks they have heen about the
weakest thing on the mtarket, and there are now a nom-
ber nf concerns that are umaking an exceedngly low
price on them. Those who are interestei in putting
the price up, are aI the present lune, forced to meet the
low prices. lint il is thought that the low price men
will soon be low stock men, and then there wili come
the time ta make an advance. Canadian dealers say
that the renoval of the duty on staves will niake no dif-
ference in the price, and when the coopers are sure thit
such will be the case, they wili probably begin ta thinlk
about contracting ast the low price ai which they are now
aile to buy. It is said that the M inneapois shops are
buying ail the headung they want ut 3; c. per set, but
they must be getting il outside the association, for there
is no indication that any member of the association is
going back on the agreement. Prices on hickory hoops
art sa low that those who have thent for sale are not
pressing them on the market, for fcar they wili lie foicei
stili lower."

ltrices for cooperage stock at Chicago are reported
unchanged. Park barrels are sell-ng :it 75 in So cents
the range being slightly lowerthan a week ago. Hoops
are arriving a trile more freely, but are still scarce, and
prit-es semain firm. Heading and slaves are it ample
supply. Prices on flour barre stock remain nominal
and the demand light.

th F. n. ' .IT, lu " W -4, 'en.sx

W IIAT us a day's work for a stavc saw? I give you
my experience as not the greatest results. I think

a twenty-four inch saw, with thirty borse power, running
s5jo, will make, with good blts, Weil beated, about
5,000 to ,0ooo daily, but i bave made 8,ooo and uo,ooo,
and I am toki that where itae ti as lo labor is the very
brs, with a first-clats sayer and saw filer, there is such
a thing as making t 2,oS staves per day with mte saw.
i is customary for the men who make staves to list

them with a juinter. A double jointaer will require Iwo
gond listers to do tiis much work and keep up with the
sav. I mast confess that i have never had such success,
but i al-a t.onfess that the quality of labor, speed of saw
and condition of tiuber, to say nothiint of the fiters
work being parially in fault, niay have contributied to
My Jifflculties.

What istrue iof suave sawing is also nue of head'ing,
and what is a difficulty in producig one is allo a trouble
wIth the other. )rying heading bas difficult and
obstacles that no stranger to the business can raagine.
The vaste in getting the average out of a large yield is
on 0f tho e mos surprising iings in the business. To
the mtan Who makes headung and never learns the art
of matching, will say il cat be doe la sunm exent by
the brit makers for stas or heading getting bhit of
average width. So Oar bas sawed staves supplanted the
old way of naking by sphiting cthm out, that vilh e
exceptuons ail grades et work nuw are made ef them.
Care musit be used in sawing the savs with the grain
of the ind, rot cutting bastard. As gond a save is pro.

duced for whisky work with a saw as if spt and run
through a bucker, or entirely mttadt b> hand.

If staves are -iiiformly straight they will ail work with
umachnery, blut if very windmtg - good joint catn not bce

matie, and the vork of put sg the .tave in the barrel

must tbe left to the nand cooper to do the whole job, as
time n runnng nachinery is m hat makes thi average
expense great. This i-i why fite sawng of st.sves for

butter firkins, churns and fish packages has increased

sa -ouch. '1 îe syrup barrel of to-day is seldoin anyauing

b., a sawed stave. Pork and lard packages are uni-

versally sawei staves, .nu p.atIe packiges also coie

within the Ime of its service.
i notice stave men are learnng new nethodsof savng

the bai stock in their staves by the tuse of tite stave

planer. There is a quantity of stock made by a stave

saw usually thrown aw-iy. Some cul off the odds and

ends and selil them as " cut-offs," ail lengths fromt 17, 18,
24, 26 :nd 28 inches long (30 inch staves being a pork
haîrel length, are a specia mlake). The stave planer,
by the use of beds 'n-1 knives the right circle, changes
the circle of the stave. While it is a gond thing to do

this cutting down of the weight and saving such a great
amount ni work ta the hand couper, il is not sa good as

if cul on a saw t the right dimensions ; yet it answers

for most purposes, especially where sonething to f11 the

defitiencies or leaks caused by the timber beng cul

cuoss-grained in obtaning a circle, is used. The planer

is a machine that will come rapidly ta the front in full

dressing any stave that needs rapid dryng ; it is
especially adapted ta backing beer staves preparatory ta
hollowinjg them while green, with a hollowing machine.
It was not the intention ta mention ibis machine here,
but il bas p.e-enied itself for ibis kind of work and is
weli adapted for it, so we give il a passing notice.

Cypress timber bas never been cut to any extent with
a sal. TIhere is a good reason for this. The timber
will not split well for the purpose, and if sawed %ould
have to be sawed just the opposite way to sas ing oa,
son the cypres is universally a rived and bucked or band
dressed stave. They are used only for matasses and
kindred gonds. A cypress stave is always straight ; the
Wood, fresh cul. is soft and easily worked.

Cypress will most likely always be rived ; being dii.
cult to gel the timber out of swampy localities, would
naturally malke il necessary to do tiis. The whiskey
and wine men are using staves every day that are dress.
ed wi'b a plainer on both sides. if the cooper knows it,
he vtys nothing, but kecps on saw'ng. The fact is, it s
much cheaper for him and bu is getting to understand
that prejudiceagainst such tings dots not pay. larties
who make staves for the California trade are having
them sawed with the grai.,. of tbe Wood, then planed on
both sides so no sal marks appear to give evidence
against thent.

L.irge cooperage plants somnetimes own the timber
they' work in, ofiten keeping a gang cf stave makers in
the Wonds the year round. Oit reflnn s ofien make
their ovn barrels, but don't undetake ta make heading

as a generai thing. lleaiinq men make nothir • but

heading, taking il in the irce, sawmng their stav-s -nd

kiln-drying then uo perfection before worktng then.
As a generai thing this is the most successful and .hieap-
est way ta nmake heading.

Many oil dealers on a large scale use but very few
barels now ; tank wagons deliver oil to wholesait and
retail bu-ers in cans. A stock of old barrels is alwav.
kept on hand to meet any rushing demand for oit in
barrels. Any kind of an old barrel, conopered up, will
answer for blaci oil, as this article is cheap and heavy,
ant is seldom put in a gond, new barri. An nid tierce,
with the woad hoops cul cf and hooped off with iron,

ill aswer for comm black ' Style in conperage
dota nt apply. The price is the tihing. if il is only

cheap, thats the thing for petroleum.
We have reached a point wher a word is necessary

sbunt houps. i have tried ta be progressive in the line
of cooperage ail my lige; have sought out ail thenries
and systems, and usually have been in the advance on
ail points in the ine of wood.bound work. The hard
habit of splitting houp to bani shave bas been a thing
diculhlct to avoid: nmany plans have been adapted of
sawing the hoops, but wilh only the success of mking a
poor hoop, unless the material is exciitionally gond.
The man win elects a pole to split usuay will select a

goxti one, casv ii spit, but the vi.tn wio ut a piole to

saw takes knott, and sht i rtwtks to an extent that the
sawrd houp when done is but httle better than an apoi-
cigy for a gonci, strong houp. A houp matie of goodi
second-grtowth, with a saw, sawed heavy enough, tan lie
used vet y well, but a planer io miake the hoopoffuniftri

thickness is necessary, or the cooper is uttioimellel tt Sit

down ai its shaving orse anl shave the hoop over by
hand, before working il. This causes himto t0curse

sawseil hoops. i hase iad sawed hoops from tome lo-
caîtties that were splendidly made, and tf gooi, totgh
stock , but let a lot of green men gel to making hottops
with a hoop-sawng machine, and wlen you go l t.se
theni yopu have not more than the value of freight on the

car, unless they happen tu have wood enough in themi
to bear planing ; in that case you gel sonething oser
width usuAally, wlich partially compensates for site ad-
ditional expense and trouble of planing them.

The day fur high-priced cooperage has gone by ; the
day for poor new cooperage is also a thmog of i lie past,

except where il cones in competition with cooperage
made by prison labor. There our pork packer wîll buy
il, and succeeds in making one the basis of salue for tite
other. Country cooperage, made in the one-hand shop
in a dozen different places, is bought up by a country
dealer until car load lots are obtained, ther they ate
shipped in on an open mtarket and sol for O atever
they will bring. This makes the market ; bone of it is
good, same good for nothig, nearly ail made of oi-
barrel culis in the tinber-producing diýtricts, and often
made of tinber that is not half dry, such as oil-barrel
stave-cutters throw away. ulot they seil when made
into a barrel for pork, or lard tierces, pork half-barrels,
etc.; no two packages ate alike, even though they arce
made by the same men. i know packing bouses whiclh
keep ail kinds of new packages on hand in the thous-
ands, shrinking up and drying away. They test theui
s ith one blow on the bead with an adze ; if it's a stifi

head, they pass il ; if slack, reject il. of course, a stif
head can be diagged until ut is tight ; so when cooper-
aie is loaded for market the bonest couper ahways is
thoughtful er-augh to put in a little water ,- keep the
package swelled tght until the test is passed.

Tua csa aesors.
TifE gear business bas grown to be quiteestensive, so

much so that one of the firms in this ine bas lecided to
secure a patent on bevel geais with plain surfaces for dte
flanks of the gear teeth. Il may be that th'.: firn bas a
special rurve of their own to run with a straight dank
touth, but if they wili look into the theory of the matter
they wili find that there is only one form that will work
propely with a stiaighut fiai k, and that faim is determnined
by the fanks theiselves, without any discovery being
needed from any source.-journal ai Commerre.

Fac otoea casas.
IF a certain brand of nil bas been usied in a cylinder

for several years and for any reasotni is desiredi tuse
sone other kindT, the new ail may not s ise satisfaction
at first, but this doies not necessarily prove that il is ont
gond ois, writes W. H. Wakeman in the Aunerwan
Machinist. After using an infe-rio grade of oil for a
long lime, i commenced to use ne of the best lbramtis a(
o in the market, but there could be no doubt that there
vas soethung wrong, as the engine coui not be run
witi it. li was of the automnatic, disengaging type, and
as soon as the valve gear commenced to apen the vaises
the vibratuon was so great as to cause them to lie re-
leased at once, thus shutting of the tean befire enough
had bee admitued to do the unrk. The remedy was t,,
mix one gallon of the new -il with four af the nid, au
when the lot was used up mix another ne, using Itwo of
the new and thre tof the nid, and so on, until the new
oit could be usied without trouble.

Tan com.
THI: exclusive right ta manufacture in Canadai tihe

Wiswsu tubular dust collector, for which p.atrnts wirer
granted in Apni ni '-e present year, bas bre. given ti
the (lde & McCuIIoch Co., nf (;ah., Ont.

RaK%- That -inne Whetatley is soiung wild nat
at a fearful rate.' Riers- "And yct that young man In
my certain knowledge was raised 1•n gond nalmeal."
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CURRENT COMMENT.

W, Il AI ciositiuts goond o.it- ? Accordaing toithe StI.uk
.Lane Ispres, gond oais are cltan, hard, dry, swaeet.

heavy, pluimp, fill of four, r.ither lke shot, .id liave a
cle.n and aliiost mietalblie lustre. Flacli iat vi a well-
grown saiîple, should be cearly of the sautiie sue, .md
lierre shouîld lie a few smn.ill or imipeifect grains. 'I hen
again, the hard pressure on an nat should le.se lttle or
no mark, and the kernel, whien pressed between the
teeth, should leave lattle or no mark. The bkin should
be thin, for ît wili be found that ite size of the kernel
will be less in proportion than when the skîn ts thick.
The color of the nat is flot very material, but white nats
are generally thnner in the skia than black. Again,
black nats grow on nferiir soils. Short, pluimp oais are
preferable to large, long grains. In ail beaided nats
there as an excess ofi husk. but aats are not necessarily
bid because they are thit k-skinned and beardei. They
mus, however, contain :& less amoant of tdour per bushel
than thin-'knned nats without beards, and so are sorai th
less monty. It is a question of degree in valie received,
rather than of badness of qual;ty.

Of the i 9,oooooo butshels of wheai held in Chirago
elevators, the statement is made that a large proportion
of this ts out o gr-de, and the matter is ta be investi-
gated by the Chicago Iloard of Trade. The Chicago
Tiibune says : "One cites that it is currently reported
that a consider-tble quantity of spring s nî:a stored here
bas been mixed with hard winter, making a mixture
wh-ch is tindesirable ; thait, as a result, it is almosit ion-
possible t- sell spring wheat stored in such warehouses
except by sample. The other reason assigned is the re-
port that a large qiantity ai winier wheat has beoen kept
in store for an uinsual period of time, thus giving rise
ta the suspicion that it may be infested with weevil.
The petitioners named a dozen meinbers supposed to be
experts, atnd asked that they be formed into this special
committre. The request of the petitioners, of course,
aroused immediate and bitter opposition on the part of
the Warehousemen. The Elevatior Association held a
meeting in the aftemoon, and prepared a protest signed
by al members, and this was piesentied ta the Iloard of
Trade directoraite in special session by Messrs. Ware,
Murray, Nelson, Harper and Hannah. As a means of
remedying the evil certain changes are proposed in the
clevator grain systens in Chicago. It s intended that
th•. propretors of elevators, or regular warehouses "are
'at o be engaged on or after july t, i894, either direct-
Iy or indirectily, in the business of buyng or selling, re-
cesving or shipptog, cleaning or mix:ng grain, and are
carrying on, and mtend ta carry on, the business of public
warehousomen under the laws of the St ite i Illnois.-

The Hatch Anti-Option lii, Ahich has been tcfoe
the Washington Congress for îrpwardls at a year, has
flnally passei by a -ery large najonty. Va inous aiend-
menti cent mate to the bill, but en its present forn it as
directed pariicularly inaards the suppiession Of short
selling, and its principle as that no one shall be permitted
in seil prolucts named in the bill, utiles- he has the
aahlty toi delver ai the espiration af the contrart. in
Ortler to regulate short selling. il was forund neces.try
in mpoase a more nominal ta% on ait salres. The lil
naludes ras or uninanufartured cottn, hops, fdour,

wheait, orn, oats, rye, liarley, pork, lard, bacon, dry and
saltai moat or pickled me'a. A tas of r cent sapon
every thousand bushels of wheai, corn, rye, nats and
barley is impnosed, and upon every thousand of ai un-
manufactured cottan, hops, park, lard, bacon, dry or
salted mea and pikled meat : a ta% Of 3 cents upan
every tsaihel oif wheat, and of 2 cents upn every bushel
ofiorn, ryt. nais and biarley. Pro.ision ai mate in the
hall exemptuig the dealer finm the payment of this tax
pras wied the praoperty nay be destroyed in transit by
fire or by any tnavoidatble means. If, hawever, the
party as detcatd in the act of eaading the law by any
fraudulent means he is made subject not only to the
paymeni ofth tas. lmt as alo hable to a fine nt ex-
ceeding Sioroo or punihment by inprisonment and
confinement ai hard labor oct erxcedng fise years, or
bîy both in dscretsin of sic court. Tht same provisions
as ta the cancellatsn af stamps are mentioned as those
in force generally in the interna retenue service."

TH E CANADIAN MIILER

C.msadians lave a substwîi.al interest n the matter rst
wleat spet ulation in Chiago. On the authority of a
Montreal aîtornal we st ted before in iliese columns
thiat miiany thousands of dollars of Montreal mioney liad
been lost in the Chit ago whe.it pît, and ithe president of
the ltank if Commerce, at the annual meeting, niade
the statenent that millions of Canadian nooey had
been lost by g .iin speculation last year.

BANER was.ra on TEE TRAUPORTATION PROIL.

G E\ERAI- Manager Walker, of the lank of Com-
ierce, in his annual address ta the sharehîolders

spoke as folloas, toucbing whe.t inatters and the ques-
tion of transportation, as affecting Cinadian trade, past,
present and future: The year bas been, as we ail know,
particularly hard on our people in the North-west, in coin-
mon with the districts in the United States where wheat
growing as the leadng leature in agriculture. A very
low yield per acre and prices lower than ever before to
a country depending mainly on giain means samething
uncoimfortably near disaster, and there is no use in dis-
guising the fact tha• in actual power ta pay debts out of
the current season's products, the farmers of the North-
west were wor-se off during the past year than ever be-
fore. lut it would be a mistake ta conclude therefrom
that the people of that past of Canada are doubtful as to
their future.

ln the course of their progress to material wealth our
N orth-west provinces must espect the recurrences at in-
tervais of such vicissitudes, and the question is, what are
they ta learn fron the present experience? That they
msst raise everything for which there is a market other
than wheat is clear, and in this they will only reap the
experience of what were once g-eat wbeat-trowing states
in the United States, but which may have many years
since passecd the maximum of wheat acreage. That they
must farm more within their own means, both as to
capital and the emplnyment of labor, seems clear, but
they have in the past only displayed the saine expansive
tendencies of their fellow merchants, and as ahl people
in new countries who have ont yet gat their financial
bearings. Hereafter, both farm lessened abilty and
greater dread of debt, there wail be improvement. Iut
while the experiments in mîxed farming are being made
and the dreary lesions of enforced economy are beng
learned, the fart remains thai for years to come wheat
must be the main item in what they have to sell, and
if they have ta face the opening up of indehnite area of
ne isheat liands in ihe Argentine and elsewhere, ihey
may ha- e a hard lime of it for a wh.e. lut the Argen-
tine h.s again collapsed financiall-, and its farmers are
about to learn that fancy pnces fa' wheat in worthless
paper money with gold at a premium of 325, may be
quite delusive as to the profits of wheat-growing. We
are not yet prepared to helieve that the rude agriculturist
o'. the Argentine can in the long nu rasse wheat cheaber,
having reg-rd to qualhty, than the farmiers ai the North-
et SI.
Thrift and the highest inte'ligence in wheat culture,

comise1ined wîla an energ y unknoawn ta the mixed races of
Staîh Amen a, mus give the victory to us, unlesa the
questioîn ha entirely one i tramnportataon. Ilut doubti-
les., as in-s most of the wori i - products, the question
is one of transportation. il e Canadian l'acific Railway
claims ta carry as cheaply ai possible, and in the pre-
sent condition of railroad earnings this is pn-bably true.
]lut ait as also true tbat railroadis wili year atr year be
forced to loser rates, and nust wemehow carry wheat to
Europe at prices which will letave a living profit ta the
farmer over a series of years. The great transportation
question, however, which as agitating imany people in
Canada and 4.-e United Sates, is the possibility o a
better .aste trai.iat. Can ce not improve upon the
Erie'Canai as a means of getting ta seaboard? Are we
ta see the foreign bound traffic of the upper lates de-
prntd at iluffalo, or are ce ta try ta secure ihat traflic,
and, whas as much more important, provide the necessary
cheap transpnrtatuom for our North-west province? We
whaa are inexpenenced in ithe pract..i aspect uf such
matters talk vaguely about widening ami depening tGe
prtent canais, or about a new canal acros% Ontario, or
of roannecting French river and Late Nipissing, and
thss making a route by the Otiawa river.
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For lack of information we do not know what should
be done; we only know that soinething practical

might be done. In such an eniergency it seems cle.irly
the duty of the lominion Governiment to have surveys
made and report on ail the proposed routes, sa that the
people ofQuebec, Ontario and the North.west provinces

may at least be in a position ta express an intelligent
opinion on such a vital question. I am sure we are
sufficiently free from local bias to hold up our hands for
whatever route will accomplish the great end of being
the cheapest fron the west ta the seaboard. If there
are those who say we cannot afford the expenditure, the
answer is that we do not know whether we can or not
until an intelligent report is before us. If success t
wheat growint is aIl important to the North.west, and
if having overcome the terrors of frost, the barrier is
transportation, we must in some way overcome it.

ln the meantime let us remember that about t2,000,-
ooo bushels of wheat and about 25,ooo head of cattle
was exported, ard altogether the North-west realized
about $6,oo,ooo out of their products, which is not very
bal return for such a small population.

Reports fromn forty-five districts show that the acerage
under crop in the North-west is as large as last year, in
soge districts larger, ani whie ramin is much more re-
quired in many places, prospects are quite good, and the
general feeling is not at ail one of discouragement.

ln our own province there bas been damage by rain
on low lands and some repLanttng is necessary, but
there is no reason ta doubt that ce will have about as
good crops on the average as usual.

LOTS M Tu OLD uas mUL.
By R R. RLi.s.

I recalt the first impressions
And remember ever will,

Of the valley snd its waters,
And their music, and the thrill

Of s thoight that comes unhidden
To my seul sent my will.

ln that valley ner the woobdlaod,
' Neath the shadow of the hill,

lhere the shadows brikly hastencdl
To the mill-dam near the mill :

There ta miller feins asd lichens,
Copie and forest ncar the mîli,

With its ovenhot for driving
That oid-fashioned Inaring mill-

That old sentiment.iiing,
Watter driven ckt .æe il

This the thought that came un<kstlen:
SIt ere my souil shall finid its mate;

titre within this charming valley
1 will find my love sd fate;

litre beneath this osbwebbed ceiling,
Where t met the work of lift,

I wil sati meet the heing
Who mut be my spérits wift."

'resto! Came the tovely maiden's
Shadow 'thwart the open door.

Sh nehlie bsty sweepi
Dust from off tht drt "

Ve, she caught me rcally swaeping
Diast froa off that ai mill &xe

Afiterward blsidle Uie happer,
Toll-dsh n iher bhand en sweee;

Filed it full toi suinning over
Of the gnden, smooth-hrsnncd wheat,

inesrtiing, naiy, " Do you evrer
*troke it daw helow the nm ?"

An I answercd, lilshing, " Ne"!
That, swet maid's an unk-.wn ivn."

iut the wsk was donc •fhile toying
With the dish that asam.ed toit.

lier tbrVh't eyes haid sert ther ire-ligsht
Switly o my waiting satst.

Ths the thaught pemphetic widened
To a lift pOMo se revere,

Full a( raptaros ntes pathetic,
lawing, consaist, pure, sincere.

AMIascrA iit.ara.

It is said shat thtve is nothing like leather"-flour
sacks are made in Mesico to a large exent from that
material.

Officiais of the German army and navy after exhaus.
tive experiments have decided against the tée of peanut
flour ri the troops and sailor or as hore fod. No
immediate health injuring symptoms acre notice-d, but
the me showed an uncngterable dilike ta the foot.

Subscribe for blie CansîiaN Mit.iet. il per year.
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TH E NEWS.
CANSAiA.

- lieton, Ont., is agitating fur a flour mîtili.

-A new grist miiil is lo lbeerected at Ilawkeston
- Kelly & Cu. conteniplate increabing the Capa

ill at lirandon. Man.
-The big Ogilvie ilour njil ai Winnipeg, i% und

iensve improvemnti.

-F. M. Reialury las purchascd 1he flour and fe
uf N. Gray, randon, Man.

-Star four selling ai Si. Juhn, N. il., at $3.8o
retail, the clcalest evtr knosn.

-lmprovements to S. Luke's grist midi ai lirad
coting $6.coo, are contenpiated.

-Messrs. Wilson, Moor & Co., have asaumei
wili operate the four mili ai Orden, Man.

-The British Coiumbia Milling and Foee C.>.,
minster, B. C., have closed down their mili.

-The four mill ai Arden, Man., recently ad
sale, has beren purchased by W. Il. Wilson.

-A new firm seeking paronage in Winnipeg is
hue & Co., dealers in gour, oatmeal, grain, etc.

-The site has lacen sclected for a new four mill
Man., and operations will be commenced ai once.

-batchelor & Quine, nillers, New Westminster
pourtesd sold out tu Brackman & Ker Milling Ce., L

-4.raham & Killingswnrth, custom millers, S
Ont., have been succeeded ly Killingsw.rth & Mc

-The steamer Amarynhia, which went ashor
Ronde, opposite Montreal, contained 6o,ooo boilis

-- The exhiit of grain from the Canadian North
the highest awcard, a gold medal ai the Califurnia
Fair.

-Corry liros' steam grist mills ai lavelock,
bourned the earily pari of last nwunth. LIs $6,ouo
small.

-- An cchange soys thai a dollar ani] a half s
a, muet, satoregoods now as fifty la'sheis of uais wbo

iwcnty-five years ago.

-A new gr* miill, to cost $9,000, will shortly i
ListowCI, Ont. Meurs. James Gray and W.
amornlg tise pnnters

-Atkinson & Co.'s grain warehouse at Walila
taaan over ly a severe windstorm a fiirtnight ago

the neightaorhod ere ali.o damaged.
-A new grist mili has laeen erected ai Norwich,

joint stock comainy. Il ha a casascity ofaoo iar
and cost $e,oo ts build and eqaip.

-Wm. M. Smith, of the iMoneer Oameail Mill
P'rairie, Mai., has recenitly put in some of the lat

machinery for the manufacture of oatmcal.
-The conditions attacheid ti the offer of a t

erection of a four mili ai W asnesa, Man., ar
susch as art unlikely to secur- the carrying out of th

-Juliana liainault and i. . iastous have ri

mill and entire iasiness of the Mactarlane Mil
Sherlooke, Que. Tie businest will be contiua

same name.

-Mes tas. Mair & Rom have comnaesced the
their new steam garist mill ai Mattawa, Ont. The
is un McCunneil street, and the plam show qi
metiial building.

-The Farnera' institaite of Napinka, Man., h
reasoution asking the Canadian I'acilc kallway i

mission to lad grain direct on cara intead of bein
to sihip through the elevaisr.

-The tinundataa for the naew finaring mill at 'r
Sak, ha lea cmpleted, and the supersiruc
erected at Mnce. Il is hoped tu have the Mill fui
nd emady for the na cra .
-The town of Fdmmotn, N. W. T., cges a sp

ing fir the estahlishssent of woollen and oatmesl
sens desiring infurmation addresMa. R. Turnhil, s

FA man Waolgrowers' Asaociation.

-A miller naumed Neil D. Mciaughton, ai Ilet
ou the bSrder line bet wen a cai"l and the United
laeena iuand gaihy of smuggsing atis ani wheat fr

andt ha hW. ti pay $3.Sc- lack thies.

-- W. 1t. Meliram ha k etd a lamge fris Mill ne
up, l'y the ieteerlrw' Miling Cosnpany, at i'etesh

and wili takelu polalonthe taf Atgui.o
oued by the Aubru Woullen Company.

TrHE CANADIAN_ MILLER

-Aout a turtnight agu) Nr. W. W. (Igilvie exiîiliti tn
change ai Montret a stockr ut sheai liwaid oui, rtceiid ranuit.
Mleliia, Mais. The crolib un iliai .icinity art: re1aîrîed lu lie
tisu wcekx tarier ibmn usual, ani harvebling wiul commencet

cOn. abojut the iti ut Auguit.
e, Oni.

city uf their lrjin & Gi.'s four miii ai FnrnhainiQue., .. irtbyett
l'y lire ,în the 16th tfjune. Tht machintry seas ct.îîîî.letciy de -
ai îyocil, itaethercéaith scigii iîurirtd i iaiîsl. u ofheai, lie

Iergoing ex. bide% uthcr grain, cuntaisesi un îht aii. Tut lut. is absout
Si cona anr tht inandsnce $4.00

ol leuàintss -A iîy.iaw Wall l'e suliîn.iicd: tu tht: rila-yerr t llriidii,
Mai., authurizmng the granîing ut a la.inu% tf 5600, am ut e-

lier tiorti, viuptiui fron salle fur icisvenas tui tht treciion t a flur ii
utfg [jo arrets caliaciiy liet day. fi is aaid a Unîitedl .Staica

iturd, Uni., cunmpany wiii accepi tht offer àhuuld it ly-iaw carry.
-Tt faour miii ut W. Il McAlliîer & Sn, n

cunîr.ii and Ont., was tht sceise ofa disastrus lire «n uhe titi. uttinîio, l<y
which tht rulier raidi wing sas crimpltty deliîr.yei. Tht

Ne Wst uilding u,,ed a, an cievatur and crushing ,,îili was aisu tclts.

, àircrabiy dainagtal. lht mas will b avy, and i% uC.ly ,la

iiaiy ctivered ly inuraice. Tht lina aie, osi a ml ai ialr
tvertiseit f<r tnham, sisertcoisderb are l'eing filuet a, oriala.

-TCug Cummiaen ut E.khocn, Mn., ahich lias be. surr.
John 1)i-- ing ta, secure the ereciion utf a Laret miii aiithai place, nuai

lwoimt to retauce the caliaciîy t tht miii tui 5o i.arrri.. tort
at Virdien, day, as iî appîars impxioa.lcti get a lîracticai mais tu tuilier-

taee îu olierat a leu arrel mi. la coisemieri ihat :le
h.Cc. larici ,,,iii souit nos lie large ornough ta) cusisîpett: 1 -itatily
si siih tht large concernat wite it %uuid lte toits iarge (t grii.

i. Thonias, iisg liurpsoes
Cagais. -Tht: Union â&ink ut Canadta retisii)y liruugit suit againai

c riear lise ihe Kingatoi ansd Montret Foraoardiisg Cbulo~iny tu recuver
eli ut grain. 13,518 bushels li grain, vaiaeri aiutoo, shich, iis ciainsei,

West gainesi Iss tht undtiivtrltl iaise t a larger clusntiii shwh aile
Mid-Winter Fuesarding Company ser in isiae.n ot as c.îrritra. Tht

case scas litant un Mentirai. Acaîriig tû tht trviinct îthtrt
ws à ileflciescy utf 10,362 iiusheis stili îîuving lîY doieniani iii

Ont., wert the ank, ani the Fuwartiing Cany sert cintniffli ta
; insurance dclive, ta tht 'tank, aubin litten day., 6,676 iahrl..utgrain

<Wr ins doinuii i ereuf to u<ay $6,676, abut i te-iîari uftihe su,î,
iii i %c tue shic suit uarsc hrouga.

e iburchasc Tho:fîiur arie griin tilireceniy crectcd au Eau Tunîîutî,

orco-id in sas rc.aunstb <iptins atter haviisg limai clusoed a %WJsurt allait
G. tntetcarc for saisi 44tesuai. Thit iniii it osenesi ami îiiserateîil i. 7 a Tin.

G.llay arecîis r'hsi c hsutu comiasy. Mr. S. w. taityr
Iluiidt, Stccreiary, andit. W. Il. Gsî1 ,îun, Mank&-..r The

Mais., seas ethifice às ut white bricistu sauritz, And citi Aboutit 57,00Q.
Cra.u n The fin tings and maehlnteinvuivielauiay utsiai $ia.oo

The plan i upierat"ionl thse Case aytcm uf rulier mailing
Ont., by a driver b1 a 45 horst-poser (oraiss engine. Tht cspaciiy à,

re6spe day, sevty lise larris tor day. Tht loa..et c',îtatn. tht
ceaning mschintry, the lis: 1att ami cievaitit ua. Un th

p.ange la centre 1f3t are tour dlouble sets uf 9ar18 Case ruiler milii, ont
.st tmproveid Richmond separatur, ont d setg cho.iloing miii ami

oste single se selhl sissxxl roueoras tur cru.uhing oui., sevrat

naus for the hoptr aii igaliam scale.. tour laacktrk frus four, tc.
e saiit lu ue (- the u;uîtr y art f ngiis elevaise rctîs, use Caw
en esiuisc. ocaltsan t meIngis centiritugai trat,tntlram une brnad srcohrisni
e<mcster, is" Ingis purifiera, ami thetterp ri ut sch.atinsc ami

urchasedt the cl<,tas Tise miii laun chare ofais csnieucd milie, Mr.
ling Co., ut F. J. Comptira.
rd undcr the

erection of -A t t t Chicago mâles a gans apbîics ar iseit
site chosen ai $5o lstr isrti, As ite are airait 400 ap1des un a imacl

uit an orna. the justce sould l'e iaX cents cati.
-irudairvt's tatiraiers shai theteo wiul lie %40,ooo,oxuoisisl-

cas puei a se se avaiale tue tioat frimo tst Unitee ait-t lia tht
o grant per. veut tioding jaiy a, 1895. Thla is mach leai the taisais
g corpelied fa this ur tht precding lau yeas.

ince Albert,
tare will lu PUSOAL.

,y equilppeid Tie dleth la asruiseet iut Mi. Arcisibsi Camlail, an
eseenave grain <frcaie, ami aiit osene, t i ochjus, Oni.

lessiliopen. Misais Meigitet tugisien iii Mi. iralsut Meighan, Peuln
miils. l'er. ilth lat ot th Wud Miiiing Cmpany, Mustîcai, s
ec-tresurer, marriti on tht lathaitimes

Mar. W. W. Oglîr, pieutsient ct tht Maisireal lLsaid ,,t
Cuvington, Traie, asi tamiiy, have taken grakî cd ai# nsanifseeni

States ha saimer reahieute ai the Lowe Lachine roshia, rscely com
om Canada, plettit

Mi. Jrhd Oro.,, ntiht Ctiat Milling Cm, Taraisi
Mit, fit s tasi htlsan. liThea cris itlci it aingre nt.

r.,', ont., I s itne the t p orm Tarntanha lis Oxiaa 34 miles-n e
Tht mii i ta sies utd 4 minutes, cmdng it il This lt laugist ,

seS. atîItaI 34 pm@Ud.

rhe inarrnage if 'tis .%aggie Nieliliilîl, eîldest tlulgilitr
tf Mir. J. 1'. Mleion.th, l're.iclenît tf the Noril .\enîrreaîi
Miil liuilding (ipani.%iy, t Sratforal, thlt., tu Nir. W. A.

Rutlhrfi, uf Torounto, was celeb-ratel in that city un the 6th
uf lune. The nea ly imarred couple will rc.île in ToPriaiîio.

Mr. Charles 1l. Fairweather, oef tle firml uf i lall ani iair-
a'catihr, whoîlesa..le lour and pbrlio.i..in ierchants, S. John,
N. I., dit in Ilte 12tl tfJunle. lie soan one fîtle most..t ini-

lluential iun ..i ien if the City, ind asa at itne time l're.t
dientrt ahe 1i oniioinii liîaini of Trale. hlie firii with whîici

li- as ointeelt-i hadt citimner with the %anle natie

latiners for olver 40 years.

t1N0 AND BOILER POUNDATION8.

T i E deptih of entgine foundations lioutld i ai le.st
six feet, sais a rontribiitor ta the Ilreston Journal rof

Commerce, unless there is a gond rock boiton befire
reaching this depth, sa that the engne anchor boits miay
be anchored directil into the rock ; othera ise, if iece is
no such rock to anchor to, and the above depth ias not
been made, there wilot be enough weight tu the fotind-
ation to hold the engine doan. Thle writet iswell aw.tre
of the fact that thscie are engines on the market tolay
wheregreatcareand attention has been g;iven thorougl!y
to counterbalance the engine, so that the engine wl run
steadily and aîmooithly, set upon four pins, and iil! not
par or shake offTthe pins, the engine not being bohied to
the foundation. The above is ail riglt su far as it goes,
but will tnt ansier for large engines, ant espeuially
when the engne is very heavily loadedi. The length if
the foundation on the shaft end uf the lied, imeasured
froms the centre of the shaft ta the end tif the fousdation,
should lie equalta the length if the foundaîon icastired
fromt the cylin-ler end tif the berd t île cenre of the
shaft. The correct propobrtionof this found.itiis e.alxiit
seven and o:.e-half times tihe troke oif te engie. In a
great imany places this leigiti of foundation an the shaft

endrt of led las been tery mtch lh ished. Thrie e.
nt lietter place toi tirows in a brick onil an engoue fiimd

ation than on ti liaft cut; here n , where tie wseiglht
is reqîuired.

The above dimensions whicli hast lieei gisn wili
mnake the ends rof the fobundatttion equally divided on
each side uf the centre of the aflt mi the tcri rit the
apex af the founr.ttion. The vs idth of the fiund.ititn at

the botitoi should lie rqual to cigit stiikes of lie en.
gine. In the case uf an engime i2z-mcli stroke this
woui be 96 inches.

Concerinmg aihe briler found.stions, T. F. -St heilles

tells the Aier:aan S-iccty of Merthatical Engiieei.
that bis ex'perience has fortund a dhepili uf 3 (eet below
ti loar line ta be sufficient. A good, hard sanrd.one

will give gond results when brick is not used, which
some people prefer. The width of the foundation
should be 6 inches more on the door une than tue biler
aide walls, ihich should lie 24 inches for a boiter abve

5 feet diamseter. Thiese has been considierable argument
about the best height tran the four ine ta tie fie-irdrr
Opening; 22 to 24 inches is t asiattisfactry height, but 30
inches i, considered a nuch morte satisfactory and better
height for the ordinary firenian, and in m my instances
where the fronts theiselves do not perisit of this height
it Sas been obltained by raising theai 6 inches or mncire
above .he latr hne, and has leen niien goi satsfac-
tion. Another point thas as debatable is the beiglit frim
the bridge wali ta the boler. Fer <6-inh builer ta2
inche, as a good heitght, as this gives an area betwecn
the bridge an i sheli largely un exct.e. of the boilertule
are.. Jmotier point of consideratioîn is the distance

of the grate froa lmiter, which ibis writer gîves as 26

inches for a 66.inch boiler burn*ng suit criai, and iils
height he finds has proven very satisfactoiry. Such a
height wl evaporate more water than 30 inches.

loes briler inspection pay ? North ilakota has be-en
experinenting wih the question in a practical wa, try-
ing ont year with, te next without. The year the in.
spection law was in force it got through the threshing
season without a single explaton. The bill sas tihen
repealed, an the season just closei bas aitnessed seven
explosirins and seventeen fataities. If hurman ife n%
worth anyihing in i>akota, the tnape-tion pays.-
Power.
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THE WHITE LOAF AND THE BROWN.'

W E noiw cote ti tie inished article wc are al so
famihar with loaf bread. It was a Frenchm.n

who once said that if he haid the luxtries of hife h could
dispense with the necessities. I daresay there aie a
greit many people besides this Frenchman who would

be tncltned tu say the saie thing. lIt I question very
tuch if it would be for the gond of the body, or the soul

even, ofianyone whîo was alle and di tat ry stuch a thing
init actual practice. No, it is the uiversal experience
of aIl that plain gond fond ts by far the best, not only
as lere the imniediate sustenance of the body ib concern-
ed, but in every instance where health and long ltfe are
lttoked upon as tie summum biinum of our physical
nature.

In childhood and in youth we prefer the luxuries,
cravig the fancy breads. lut as ftme wears on, and a
few ye irs pass over our heads and we ga.n sane litle
experience of ltfe and lytng, our tasses for these fine
tinXs begin ta w-ai off anti go tn for line bre.ids
French and Vienna breads. A few years more over our
heads and we finally seule down to the good id plat;
loaf, common or fine, lirst or second quality, according
to the size of our purse or our ideas as to tht echnony
of using the common or fine types ofloaf bread

The first question that nattrally occurs to us tio atk s,
whlîy ts whe.t selected for flt flour for loaif bread bAing
til preference to ail other grains? Sunpffly bes.itise it us

te unIs grain l hich possesses in sutTttVi ent quattty,

and tif Ite pruoper qualty, that miaierial called gluten,
which has the petuolar pmper;y cef iaking a light and
spcingy loafi; not )nly agreeable c ionk at, but pleasant

to the taste, eashy digested, and ntous ishiig ti the body.
WheIicat tour, then, ts the principl. ingredient n the

manufacture of loai bread. The other tngredirnts are
salt and yeast. The yeasi used mîî.îy be what ts .tled
thtailler's, recwer's or Part-,san b.iris. Frot these n

proper proportion, and sied in te proper way, is turned
out te finilied staff o hie.

A very few people, weil-icanng in their w.ay, caling
theissses segetari-ns, neser cease to rail againt the
white loaf. Iany diseases that Iuimanty stutfers are by
then traced ta the white loaf, and thee diseases they
say are tr.crcasing sînce roller mthlîng has put into the

hands tof the baker an article whsih enables him to urn

out a haf finer and whiter than ever. To this I reply

that four made by the steller systemti us whiter because
et ts cleaner, pures, freed frtîom ail dirt that used to be

giound tp with the aliat on te old satone systemt ; not

because, as these peiple erroneotusly suppose, ail the

nutriment is grounîd out of it by uollers, and nothing left
but pure hite starch. If these detracters f the white
loaf would devose a htile ttie and study ta the
iatter, they mould find that t s not n the ianufactur-

ing of the dstr or baking if the bread that anv fati lits,
but un site way in which the trad itas cunsuned or

rather I should say the stage as which bread ta caten.
Wh:te-loaf bread should nt bie eaten until it is at least
24 hours nid. New bread is not easily digested] ; st.le
bread is, and ts morte nounshing than new ; properly
tosasted bread is mie easîiy digested, and mlore nourish-
tng than cither new or stale. And ta those interested
et teetotalism it miglht be remaîked that the stale bread
co.,ans lest alcoho). The reason shat sîtae Lread as
more easily ligested, and therefore more nourishing
itan new, and toast more an than eiter, is nou far tos
seek. leasing uater out of accousnt, starch formas
about 5 pier cent. of the weiglht of lread The proper
<bgestion of starch depends upon the thoough t hewîng

and the perfect tnaing of the starch sith the spittle or
saina t the moutlh. Now bread s sofit, full of ioisitire
andt ftrms ento a smooth, dougiv lump imnediately et
entras the nuuth. In tei stase ts inptoisiben tf mux
il thorouigihy it salia. Indeet, no one who e.ms
btasd in this %late thnks ofi doimig so, as it is felt to Ie
tu that stase whic h fat-ors the easy slpping over the
tihroat withoit any paricular chewing. lence it entets
the stomaih s a state not only iuifit for dobing any gond,
buit with te chant e of doing poesitive injtry. Stale
breai, and traisated breat particulariv, tas lhst a cnonsui-
craile proportion nt ils ioiisture. and feels drier ; it
conseq1uently demnands more msastiration. Is thus gets

*Pmi e'a .eta., de'ieest ai thn&.e. ç .» ai, efoe th. tindee
,.t aai er Nechancal ..ngneers, bty williamc Aider-n, MasaIe, f4

tsa e tiutd .Fr \tilk.
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the proper ituxing with the saliva on which depend the
thorough digestion tif, and extraction of nourishmsent
fromt, ail starchy fonds.

Tise use of bron bread is increasng and wie thfink
rightly so. Is tmakes a good ixtute and variety. îlut
ave would lrie put fora-ard a word of caution ti thaose
who tise it, and that is, that brown bread made frome a
mixture of white four and bran should on no account be
tised. In fact I would even advise carefulness in the
use oif bread made frot ordinary whole meal unless for
very special reasons, and unless it was known for certain
that the whole meal used was made front specitally
selected wheats and great care exercised in the grinding.
lly far the best, and that which in itself muas stnearly ap-
proximates ta a most perfect food, is the loaf made from
a pure whrairataI from which have been carefully ex-
tracte] the broad particles of bran. ira] bran ought
not to be raten. Its la siimply a woody libre, is if no
value whatever as a food, and in the hunian system
mîay, and often does, cause unnecessary iîritation and
trouble.

JAPANESE CEREAL CROPS FOR 1S94.

N ils ninth annua report, tuSt issuetd, the Japanese
l)epartmttent of Agriculture and Commerce has mnade

ai estimi ate of area, yîeld, and total production of the

tirnt ipal terrai crops o the Empire. *lhe mîost luit-

portant cereaIl crot1 s of japan nesit to site aie barley,
n.aked barley (ktrd-uîiz nudum,, aid lwhrat. bir-

levs ta cultivated in alnost aIl provinces, and, either as
four or whole gr.in, boiled with varying qutlantities of
rice, is used as comnion fond, both by faners and other
classes of perople in Japs. For tiis purpose it ts
whitened luke pearl barley, steepeud for live or sai hours
in sater and then boilei. (ine nf the ttoat common
articles oif fiao mui Japan a miseo, whu h is pitepared by
pounding together boiled soy bean', -It, and the kola
lyeast i preiparl fr9nm conion barley ir naked barley.
Ilarley is also used for brewing beer, making ame and
othler confectioneres, and as fond for horses and catile.
Its straw, bieached and plaitel, is inusih used for manu-
facturing summttîter hats and other artis les. Naked bar-
ley, is abmost as iportant a cere-d as ordinary barley,
and the area devoted ta is cultiva'ion is ncarly as large
as th-st under ordinary barley; but il is chiedy grown in
the western and Southern provinces. lu is used for the
saune purpoar as common barley. W%'heat i cultivated
in nearly al the provinces. lt us simply used for pre-
pating soy, seruncelli, onrmes, undon. and several kids
of confectionery.

For prepating onmen ia kind of vemsicelli), whcat
flour is inade into dcugh sith salt water and then dr:swn
oui min fine thireads which are cut into certai lengths.
The only difference betuten onmen and common ver-
micelli is that n nil as used in the preparation of the
former. For preparîng undon (a kînd of macaroni) to
parts of wheat flour and 3 parts nf potia starch are
kncaded by hand with a certain quantity of brine, then
rolleti out inta thit sheets, folded iota layers, which are
cut ento fine threads anti driel by the sun. Wheat straw
as used for thaching mos, ittets, etc. A smal quantity

of bath barley and wheat is annually exported ta foreign
countries, the former chiefy ta iongkong and Viadsvo.
stock, and the latter tu the forn of flour ta Russia, Corea,
etc., and in the (annt an grain to lhongkong, England, etc.

The manufacture ofstraw plaits and caiher straw gonds
for bleacheid barley stalks is assuming large portions
in Japan. Some farmers bleach the straw of the barley
wahich they have grown in the intermissions between
field work and sel it ta the plaît manufacturers; but they
generalty, aftet harvesting and thrashing the barley, cus
the upper part of the straw I. the length of about a iont
and sel it tus the straw plaisters. Alithough Japanese
straw 1, not so good as that oi It-ly. yet it is etiter
quahuty than t:st of China and other countries. In ja.
p.li, articles of straw, espectally toys, have been made
for mîsany centaues; but recrntly, on account of the in-
creauing exportation iof straw plait, ta foreign cotintries
and especially ta the i-nited States, the mantifacture of
plaies has increasei year by year.

The total area in ereals ts, in round numbers, 1,774,-
ora, ssquare fd4î, or 4,-74,oOO acres. 0f tht, t,o42,9oo
acres, or abotut one-fourth, is devoted ta het, and pro-
dnctes 3,:,78 kokou, or 16,477,370 bushels; an aver-
age of 7.56 koku, or 15.8 bushels ta the acre.

TUE IFFECT oF ABRASION.T IE shortest route firm the wheat kernel to fie flour
barrel, writes Wm. G. Clark, in the Aieric.n

Miller, is certainly the iesti, providing the proper manip-
ulation is c.arried oui. The long handling and friction

of stock in elevators, conveyors and - luts will htve
the effect of pulverizing a certain per age of the lim-
purities in the four, and reducing a small percentage of
the four granules into an impalpable dust.

It has been demonstrated by baking tests that four
with the natural sized granules preserved wili make a
stronger and longer loal of bread. and will take more
water and better suit the hakers' trade. How small
these granules can be reduced and still nlot injure their
water-absorbing qualities, I cannot say definitely; but i
thnk that those will p.ass through a No. i4XX cloth are as
small as cas be depended upon to make strong bread of
a quality that will suit the trade in general. In making
bread the linest particles of four will absorb the water
quicker than the coarser particles ; consequently, tht
fermentation will have gonle further in the snaller atons
white in the sponge and cause an uneven working of the
dough throtughout the process of breadmuaking. I claim,
therefore, that the impalpable dust that would sit
through the linest cloth made is a detrunent to gotil
fiour, and th:t the effects of the intjue y i il bi mi prl-

portion to th amiisutnt of such dust present.
Agan, wien the cellular formation if thle doter gran-

ules as broken, aN i fine). puhterzel .s, the carbotili

acid gas, which is formed by fernentatmn, canot lie
retained or ils benefits uitilred switl as good results, as
these Intitune cell, %where the carbnnic acid g.ès perfonas
its function of the raising of the dough, are brokcnt. It
will lie pla-nly seen what the effect wl be.

A brter idea <if the granular parti(les witch mîtake tilt
flottr can be ohaned by eaniining soime flour uindtr a
strong mîtagnifying glass. I will be observed tlat the
flour in geieral appearance resemtbles glistening salt or
snow, and appears as if il couil be eassly redtced stii
faner by rubbing et between thunb and lingers, wahi a
tht case. The writer has taken co:arse middliigs ani
reduced itoto flou- in this manner. The particles are
tender, asti, for this teason, tht hesaahion tir hantlhng
before purifyng orgrnding the better the results. Thi
is one reasoîn why lite teading mill of the Nrtlibwet,
which tiil entirely for middlings, dtspensed ssith ton-
veyors under their purifiera and grading reels.

It is an undisputed fact that the conveyor is tht nats
objectionable of ail mechanismas handling m:tetial in a
aill. It takies up %aluable rpace and power, and shoultl

not be used wliere elesators and direct spouting can be
adopted. Iowever, on wheat the conveyor as nou sio
bad. It dots somie gond in lelping ta scour the giain.
and it niakes a gond mixer; but in handhng ilour pro.
ducts it is a detriment ta highest results. I thmnk that
a conveyor six (cet long will do no maire damage to stock
than an elevator ten timnes the length. The conveyor is
like a wagon witl-out any wheels; it dr.ags the stock
along and wears it out.

Next ta the conveyor I consider the abrasion of stock
in long spouts more minurious than elevators. 4 think
there is a field for a gond belt carrier tus take the place
of the conveyor. A mili built with liigh foors, where
conveynri can be dispensed with will in the future meet
with the approval of advanced millers. i do not Ionk
for a radical change in the construction or plans of itil
building, but there sal be some changes made. In the
arrangement of break rolls and sclapers, tht objective
point will be to asod handling and abrasion of break
stock.

Th break stock being the startinx point, and the
nature of this stock having bran, middlings and flour
preset, it is, mn my mind, the nmost ir..portant place ta
avoid abrasion. The resuit *l be cleaner chop :nd
better middlir.gs, ai the after separations will lie made
more perfectly, the resuat being better four. The l'un-
garian fours, I am informed, are made wsithout the uwt
of an elevator or conveyor, ail the handling being donc
by hand. This, of course, woukl never do for pirogres-
sive America: but ihe nearer fae car nianufacture nur
afiter this piinciple by the use of machinery te better
class of four ani te made.

The earliest fanning mill or winnawing machine tas
invented in Chna, and in use there for renturies.
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STEAN D0IIER iNSUREANCE.
IV W I. WAmMA,,N Atims tt.Auu.

W 1lEN the writer was a small boy it heni tnomeione pesi;k
tif getting his life in.ured, ant if it were poib l tii. this

we wndsiered why il was that everylxx y did not laite eut a
policy ai once. Tiis thought was due to a mistaken idea as tu
lite tneaning <if the terni ifer insurance," for we thought that
if a ian hadt his life insured he woui never die. In due course
(if tient we learned that il was no guarantce of long tlfe ai adi

but eant only that wheti uie person, whose lfe was intutedi,
dieti, hi, or hec heirs would receive a certain sut tif mîoney.
Thi, matde the matter appear in an entirely different lîght anti
ne were not so enthIusiastic as i efore; but wheni We iecane old
enough to fully unierstandu fite matter we saw that il hai il
adviantiages anti ai the present tlle we heartily believe in lif.
inturance

Wr also believe in stcam boiler insurance. In sme recipect.
they are alike. If a mai aants tu have hi, life insured, he
iakets application lo sote compsany *hu are engagei in tihnt
iusiiies, anti i% sent to the physician whte duty it is tu
etaine applicants. The physiciai ordres the candidate to do
certain things, in order that he may know whethter it is safe tu
is.s.ue a po)icy te lhi or tt. lie thumps and xunds hini in
ifierent iplaces, akt. himl ti laite long breaths, mfeasures the

expantion of lit, chtest, listens for any iound that indicates
weaknes of tlie vital organs and makes his repourt accor hîngly.
If il is fa% orable, the policy i issued, ant generally nO rurther
attention it paid to the policyholder, except tu see tih.' his

prcniums are primptly plaid, at '. when lie dis, tu :.y lite
insuranct msine) according tu agr:ment.

When a man Wanis i. gel a steam bmiter insured, lie alst
make application for a policy to a company in that tint. of iui-
nes,.. The company sentis one of its inspectors to examine the
ixter and ascertain if i is a godai risk. This isapector strips
the latiier anti examines every part of il. lie thumsuit anti
hamtaers il wit his, smali steel hammer, and listens, carirully
for any sound litha ill inform him whether any of its vital
parts are weak or decayed ; he sounds rvry sheet, head and
itace, and lays every rive that he can reaci to ace if il is iace.
If he finl. any defct, ordier, il made good before the policy
can be issued. If te is in doult about any part that te cannot
reach ith the hammer, he may apply the hydrotiatic test ti
sati!fy himself that il is matre thian strong inougih lu withstani
any oinîlary .team p)retsure. Uipto thipintlxbiler insurancc
is very mucit ike life insurance. liut the boiler is nout allowed
to go without further notice iten the insurrance premiun is
paid grver. The insurance compatiy miatc peritdical in'.pec-
tions ouf il, and note how il is cared for and managed. If any
defects arr found, they muist b avseeied ait once or eise the
policy will be canceled. They make a point of claimng lu
prevent boiler exlousions to a large ettent ; hence, if a bolier
dues expllode %hile under thcir care, il not only cols Ieni a
goai %um of miney, but il injures tiedr repatation, and tihus
proves a damage in two ays. Therfure, they have two ob-
jecis in vien when they atirve tu prevent builer expluions,
cach une of which i% enongh lo cause them tu exercise care in
placing and continuing a policy in force. Il is the prevention
ahich manufacturers and stran users prize and pay fully as
macit for as the idea ufgetting their money whme an exilusion
does laite place.

If a mans dies, nu ose thinks of blaming the company that
itsued a policy of insurance on his life, for the way in which tee
died ; it if a boiler explotdes, te insurance company ithat as
interested in i is looked on with suspicion at once. Truc,
sime of the defecis in itilers are very diflicult to discover,
especially wherce the lattes are nearly fuli of tubes betow the
mater line, but every huiler that does explode, shows that by a
careful and thorougih examination of ceve part of it, the defect
might have bren discovered in lime to prevent the catastrophe.
it is quite possible that some f these defects might have been
lrought into exis •ner hetein two inspectinna, but il is alao
truc that inspectors are not afforded ait oi the .:hance that they
shouki have 1o examine every part of the structuse. Even if il
dores beome necessary ho rerove susse harics for this purpose
il saoutd be cheerfully donc, as the resuit of ut ma; mean mach
to ail parties concerned. Il cannolt e denied that risks arr
soeeimes taken in cases which are nut wholy altisfactory, for
competition it this line of businesa has its mercts just as il tas
tas in other lines, aand a company will take asme risk irater
ltas let buasiness go to a cumpetitor.

In a certais case, weil known tthe sriter, the inspector
wished Io have soae rica removed froi a top of a btiler so

at it couldai te determined whether the iran ta btiet ena weaken.
cd by external corro"sin or not. The case was stated Io tthe
proprietor in a respectful manner, liaiti e ew inte o a rage at
eonre, anti toi. the inspectnr that if te could riot insure the

builer just as il stond, te maight 
t
get nul" wnlitout delay.

lioth inspeclor anti enginaeer migist have laien the advie no
vigorously given, but as neither of then. knew tetha tt plates
were corroded> on thc outsider, and as both of thest knew that
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they were perfectly soutani %o far as couldi be judigced frîlit tlie

inside, they went quietly about their bitnt,îeei. The engineer

removed the brickih iluettion, afiorîtng acce-,. to tie toip tif
the brtier antida put them back hiiseIf. lie lost nt. timie, how-
ever, in looking np another situation. In thi, cae lhcre na%
n.o reai dlanger, but lai. tille could tay positively than none ex-
isted ; still if danger ha teen îimminent the action of lite

proprietor woui have leen the taille, f(tr lie new nothing of
the condition of fite litier.

proprietur, insLectour andt eigineer shouh ail work together

in striving tio gel ai the true s.iate of affairs, for ail are interest-
ei. There was a lime when bo)ilers couil be in,ured with
somie comipîtanies just as house, are, but experience has beien a
wite teacier, and few are now insurei without ccrtful inspectii.
There is not douit that the periolical visits of lite inlcctor act
as a check on the careless anti incompetent engineer. Unfor-
tunately, hitwever, they duo not alway,. change hi into a
competent and reliatile person. Cases arc known niere the
grage cocis were carefuliy cieaneti ont jutt befoire each onte tof

these visits were matie, and after the inspector hai s.atisilied
htimsrif tait they were in good order, they aere nul di' arhed
until il was nearly tine ftr anuther visit.

Il is clainecd by tome that the practice o.f having timilers ini-
siected ant insurt.

1 
h,. reulted in lowecring the wage, of en-

gineers, for, with the inspecter making visits every thrte
mntutes, a cheaiper nian will anwecr every purplose tii lite esti-
mation of stean users. This, hoiiwever, ib prbly not letre to
any ratent, for white il niay b spoken of ab an escume for lit .
erng wages, il is apt lt lie done only iy thnoe who intend iio
reduce wages any way, and think thisil in a goi excuwt to.
give for " penny wise intunl ftolih " laliley. Il i% a notable
fact that nhere the hightî are pairili engineers, and
whert the best service as rendleredi in return, the boiler, are
gencrally inured. A sensible manager n di alway. litre a granl
engineer and pay tien (air wage., anti a foolish tione nil tire
the one that nill work for the smallest aetouint of moiney. Tue
lrier insiurance probiem tas litile eflect in either case under
any conditions, and usually none ai ail.

Stean users Who have never hal their oioalert inturedl and
who c<otemplate trying thc raierinent, are naturally an.iosc
to know whether lte insurance conpany wil reiuire themr to
employ a moire compielent mat, tu run their Ixaiier or not. To
tiis il may be repieid that if a mai will kerp ttlber and isake
cvery reasonalble effort lit gave %atisfactitn with his wotrkt, lie
insurance compatny will offer no objection toi hit. Their
leniency in this retiet i,, in fact, sonetime, li) lie untdertd
ai. Cases are knoan well to the triter where il would have
been ierfectly justifiable for the company ti cancel the nllticy
unle.s the lailer attendant was removeti, itecuse ie Ier.sited
in practices that were positively dangerous. Very little;troutile.
however, was encountred in these instances, for te insurance
company would send their inspectors around tu visit such a
place ait frequent intervals, osiensibly for sonte purpose, bi in
reality to observe the procedings of the suspicious mati, and
Ito remontrate with him, and impart information as tu better
methods to pursue, the objecI being tu remove lthe OIjecittinal
paactices; without depriving the perprator utfhi. situation. lai-
speciors whie going from place It place, gain much inforna.
lion concerning the behavior of boilers under different condi-
tions, and the result of experiments made tu determine various
problema of interest to engineers and this infocirmation is ai-
ways at the disposat of me whit operate plants where the in.
surance company as interesterd, since obv:iously il is ti thrir in.
terrea to have men who thoroughly understand their bsiss
in charge of boilers on which they carry risks.

Ttc publication of data regarding boier explosions in a sys-
tcmatic manner, as practicrd by some of tlie insurance con-
panies, is to be commen derd, lent il seems as if the publication
of lists of so-called defects Were at times misleading, or ai ieast
of little value. Take for illuLstration, a relot that during a
single month 149 baroken and loome braces and stay. were di.
covered, and that of tiis number thirty cases wrec dangerous.
Tte writer is of tht opinion that if l49 Iraces were ose otr
brketn, then 149 %ere dangerousas, and if t49 were not langer.
ous Ihcn they could nt lie either loose or roiten. AIl Irace,
are supneed tu lic in a hiler for a certain prrie, ani hw
can they act in the way that nwas intendci if they are cither
loose or broken? We are tol in another case, tlit 291 ilaits
were found tu li fractured, tut only 43 were dangerous. If a
boiler plate is resally fracture, is il not dangerous ? If il is not
dangerita, then why is it reported ? Of defecîive riveting 1228
cases were foun, iat only 66 wcrc reprttal as dangerous ; 32t
defective water gauges were found, with only 84 reiotrtl as
dangerosas. The writer has always suppsd that if a water
gauge wias not defective il wouk. show a truc water ievek Il
cannoat be imagined how a water gauge can ever le defecive,
and still nt ie in a dangerous corition. If 59 safety valves
were found to bc o defective condition, it seas %trange thai
lnt 19 "f them were dangerOus ; 476 pressre gauges were de.
fective, out Of wifch 43 were dangerous. This latter is casily
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uiters.ît.d, fo witle a guagte whii he e mlre tIesî,ulîe
tihan rcal eust, m hlie Iluiler i, defeete, it Citini he a. tto

be dlange-rous'.

White writing, one of ecveril pIts worth niotimg i cneiict

lion with botter inspleeniani suggest it,ef. .\ni mspIctobr, for ce

amtlple, comes lto a plant, e,.umni a hiîery of litnletrs, andti
thI tlie engicer wliat defect lie fitmIl,, imiiiaig sigettins .,

tio what migit Ibe done for fite intr tit o tei plant, or.
der,, soime change% aii take, hi dep.ut, laiing with tih

etngiiiecr n. w titen reluri of whit lie find, .l i.. The

enginec prceeis to make such t h.ga .ti renew.th. as h

tindierst.andt, Wal b lie .. tttkteîory to the in,.1tett.r, tei bilers.a

put together, filicti e wilt naler, fir,,
1 

tilt a lithe l.bc nt i.tdici
Abgout three week% afterA.11rd, a1 watihnl report 1, Nenll lo the
oitice telhing %lait lie itiocttn rescaleditî, and what rep.i,
are needet. Wien tihs. t rteferrcdi to the en1gimeer, he <b,
ctver, that there apparieitly w, nttl a pifect .:it ,t.itiitig

letweei lte inspaector aitd hitmself, lie reluits c.tiiing fo things
that have nlot tectt nloie, .hgh ihtr e na, a tiesirtt ot it

engincer t do ail that a, rteutirti. nuih p iittiesshul

I guarded agaisti.. at oe.. A iltlat hlite iteri tor has to d

ai. lto le.ne a written report t n ilte etgimetr al hlie litie titi

inluection ib maie. Tire can lbe no chance fti fntndeît.utt

ing.

A certain ito..îueelur catt to ex.unine i iiler, .it . plan
iere hi. colpany na, iitercstl, it ftunih.i bat six tngmacttt
wa) notste n.-ady fo huntbaa, nloi yet h.un w alot fihr

boilers. lie started to doit this a.t onfce, bult tht mtre h

edl as hc elainn.e if a streamt -f wate n.1t, lt•ed i ttt m i

they, wouhlII be %%eI, .md14 il wouh beupl.an ,or ao ilt Il

The engeiter, ilthereftrt, al i liti to r.ut n as lithe wn

but wa. iuch chagrimed tawtt or itret wtteeks I.ier wnithet

jutn came, that the tiler, wete i grgal U(imon, e 1. thm.t

they neileti a g aiashgut. L.cr sile tien no iIa t tr

goe inti. thoe laieri unt the are taeii ut, withoiut t

gard to polite reties.t, tmade t ht themii rituntii t, tei ag..

Cotncermntg the recommendtion tf ceit.n iîcthoi. foi iutu

uîe in caring ir ibadlers, hlie insettlh<e tii I icî t.md

carefull, for no univeral irut Wl .in,ner tl tr ot. Tit, t,

illie no tionly t. the fact lit thtiierenlit n .iter, .re tsti for titi,

ing steamt in different itie,, lbt al-, h ite ithe ip tlto

cannot know alil of lthe conthtions foulnd In cvcey il.) 1... lit i
Uually hec doesU nlot reculen .miie P.ent paralion loi Iih,

iretention antd remo. f ,eale, etc., btti ft...n, ilh use ol

dxia ash, crude petroleum, tr .neting siilar. 1;11 ,t p
in.e that an engineer has. tc stoda at, for m.np le, i.i
foudtt il iinsatisfatoîtry for oi reason tir giher. i le sut ici ,

in di.ctmtnltng it use tby tIs.wing lit em, or hliai he lias.

god rceasons fir rejecting il, anti secure, ,m, tihmng ithe a.it

taes gaoai work and is not tijectionale. lite m to ltresi

in due tie, Igtk. boiler tier, and gîts an:îy. j hethe re-

iort of the incipector is receited, lthe engtneer ihgttl iti
that soia ach i. recommiiiîtended ti prcent ,eale. i f tourse tht

enginecr ha. to go ail over tlie master again wit hi, tiploptr.,
and of courc he gain% lits poini, atn tlie tiila ai t iflot ,til ;

stii it has liteen the cauwc of tmuci ialk and tsait. uti,

nets, bott of Which ecre innccesstary. Il i, h it r for hi c .

spector tso ask ahat has been usein te pastl , and. il lth. lits, le

il rl ittliel bjetinable t.. haim, letîhun ruintend .i
continuance of it, tir Ici loth engine. r and inet îor agre. ti
soncithing Ito be recommendei, and thu, lire% t ul sitstîtticary

conflict.

A wheat pe.t has appeared in parts f cnnsi.m i nil aiit
shape if a snall green hug or tause, niteit a fe.l , 1

ping the heads of the growting grain.
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FOREIGN WBEATB IN ENGLAND.COM E NTNi, aon the qualtie of nIious foreign
wheats used n England, " F'ehs 1 liit- s.ays n

Liverpool, England, Maiing : Froi Ameir'risa.t t lindi.
is a far ci y ; froi Aimeinta.n tu Indian a leit as .a gre;rt
descent. it would bc unatruc to sav thit Amnerain
whcat as ail better than Indian, ,. th.i aIl Indtan es
worse than American. liothe h.ne s aties, biut those
possessed by indian are very siubdaeI li ciaampison
with the Amierican. We are getuing a sei with reg.ard
to wheat, and fromte esperience ne hate Iearried lita lin-
dian whear filis a usefui funiction in i abinition A ith
otaler w heais. t>wng ols unprepusessmg appearance
this wheat has been degar.led to a litier iisition thlan
il legitimately deseres. Wh.aiteer may be s.-l .ibout

it, and w.itteer fuint' il m.iy have, it es .1i least honent.
Somte wheats are ver y dleceptive ; notably, co-ainian
Azimtaas, somtie P'laies. aisea, somie teMstern ica tes, wa%-el

a few others, less known, but Indian wheat iiy gtner.i-
ly be elied on so far ab ls tparicul.a aitt arrisa uc
concerned.

The principal feature of Indian whelats es dryness,
contanng, as they' do, only about eiglit per a tit. of
maoistare. They> are deflient in gluten, but Aiat luten
there is is very souadl and reiable. They aie what are
c alied starchy wheats, and, containig giood sound, dlry
starth, they fulfill a usefil part wlhen iuxed wnith sweak,
watery wheats, such as damp English or pour, ately
Riis'ians. When paoperly s le.iied by w.ilhmg, Inlian
aet-iai produ es tlour if no ieian aiolr, wih al al cotem-

p.e ver> fasorably withli tihalitit lar mort expensne
and pPetentiois weiats. ttitmi iliahaibty es aithaout
douibt one 4f the slle cry Awhilt uheais grotn and, by
e ision ofias dra n-ss, comibined witil a model ate (iuan-
ayl)- of p.'laaen, n ll miike .a f:ir show ig m le-ati ; but,
of course, its best apph atia s in g la i'ag olor Io sirong
a heat. belhi i heat is à y uisefuil and c.nues stieie% liai
ae.ar liamb.ay, -si ept lait en soe <.cises il i unisins .mi1

adaia\tuare àif a ceal ca rtha ar balied i l.y, a lh i la às ui cedl-
îngl-iîfli tit todi-al aith. ' lie rti a.iareli- s lte, bold
wnlet and f.iarl sli ling. but the suniilagest of

lieats is consiiled to ibe Cakuaila, %iiî ta as sc.it cly
so gond a color. The Kiri. ie", both rad and A laile,
are vei y uiseful, ilthouigli gener.illy %ci y fiui and tirty.
aIof the to i g ireerferen- e ta tie tled, liig, perlh aps
ralier .ironger and :n equally gA olor a ien tic.in.

As mnentioned abise, Ind.ana telitai es holest. No
ane would exptt i tg) get floir fromt KirtaIee n wiat
rqual to that from Aieri .n springs, .nl so toild not
attempt il They- nagit try ti get stron fliour from
some kands if Rista.nii le ad I e(ull alisaîuinied.
Some millers use la'ge quanlities, sith e y satisfactory
resuits, and these. by no iiiears, siahta aieller- A great
drawback is the very large quantity cf dirt and estraine-
ous matter amixed with it, wihi h tends materally to en-
iance is cost. This stase-en t as exceptionally foilil,

aa-hkLh may posbily le ici oantel fier by the low prrce

prev4ilhng, the grower or dealer iaumly, attemptng
ta imapraise his prce bîy net reasing his buik. Whether
or not this is generally done, i had it foi an old indian
casil engimcer th ci hc Ladl actualy seen dirt imsed n ith
aheat to ine rease ils neight. Somîe of ti.e dust is ai-
inbaitabie, no doiubt, in neeils. These hetle isects
bare into the grain, rele;asing .& poariisn if floar, which,
uiaxing nith the accoaiip.tnyin diaut apparentiv, bw-cils
its bulk, although an itality ai is not dert at ait, but dlottr
granules marie dirty.

Wa'laatev-er lay be the futare of lndi.în a he.it, there as
noia douti tlat it n di alia"ty, te useftul and always be wel-
come ti a great imian> ltiilîslh milliers. 'Ihere is nothing
eactily like it, and nothin, nill exactly fil ils place, ai-
l'iuitgha an somale respects aert.n varieties of Rier Plate
beais a sligit reseniblance, thait s lin dry granular
starrbness, but perhaps a closer resemblance ta it
's near neighlbir, Persian litat. This is sometinites

atroaaiously foui, beng a rtaedeel with a5 iper cent. of bair-

tey adîmaiture. h'liis as, loweer, rather stronger lh:a
the Indian sanletts, being, probably, grown upmn more
cletaitl land. A ieai neiglalabr is .N.tin. a wl:eat waah
very laite to recomniiend it, but its fana appîle rane miaght
lead a novice mia serious <luthftultie, an which respect
et greatly deffrs frot inonest inaiean A siienwhat simi-
lar wheat is Egyptian, b.it far %upenior. This comies
somewhere betacen Indian and Syrian. It has a toler-
ably fair color, but very lttle strength, and may Frove

somlewhat dangernus i inespeîrtenced liands. it as ext
a edingly hard, and washing doues no .appiar ii.iteri;ally
tai soflen t or render t e.isier te reiia e ai alh irolls. ln
ths account et amlay prove dear wheat, although bougtli
-it low pues.

Tie grater portion of Egypti.n -heat impoîîrtedl moin
thes a ountry is used for siziig, fiai wi h purpose it seeil

pecuharly adapted, as man welitais are qite unsua.able.
AIl aie.ar whrats, iuch as Egyptian, Syl ian and hari
Chihan, seii trome ai well for this purpioae, but one
and aIl are best left out of any flour-atking aiaiituae.
There may be soe induceient to use the best of theii
wvhen other asieats arc scarce and dear ; at the present
tille there as no need to toiule themî for flouar-makng.
This wariing mîîay appaear suiperfluous ta experenced
muilers, but 

t
heae aire somte who, ta myav knoledge, ha e

been woefully deceaved by the fai appearance and con-

paratively low price of sane of these wheats. We mnay
take it 'as a s.îfe rule that price inv ta iably bears a close
relanon to qu.tiy. If we jaîdcously buy good wheat,
ne c.n scaraely fai to ;;at gond tilour, but aienever ne
descend to low-prit ed stuiff, depeil upon it, we are on
dangerous grouned. There is a coiiiiin sayng that
" ligh nterest means poor sciu rity.' Ea-ei sn any
attemtlpt at high proual is a tident,' with security. We
mnîay, if we are clear, surceed for a season on low-class
wheais, bait retribution will sirely oveitake is, for low-
apa.iiî' wheat is sure ta be variible. Varablene.s in
iigha qu.iaty whfeat as not p atli ul.arly felt, as thete is a

goud ilargin fir possible de.in on, but arabienens in

that a hit bt besitis s< .ii ely gaiod'l enouigh, mus' surcly
baing ais mellie trouble soonier aer liater. As a iatter of

fat i, ilis usiig low prited ahe at :e the arry me ils tl.it
have i aeputation for srii s. hut let uis say, i a

whispet, they sîometimîes minaige tao return ai goodti profil.

Use samilt o.riceul a .i, iut .aise e illgthlg
thoroughly reiable, st ahat it ilies t.ile variation a
nutlr.ib , if lent entely me ri ceit. (il li laaîa priced

n lis, I know noe su ueful .ad icl aele a.s te lidi
an 'Thliat as, aaf aaaise, sei fat 'as tieir p.utitat., qualh-

ties ,art tini, ldrynaess and (.i iolor.

OtTARIO cROPU

T F. I.:est repirt ot tle t intaro liare. ii ait r îîi a-les,
li n ig aindîtons up ia) Jine 15, s:ay> :

F.ll Wlieat. This calp ias stocid hi ie. lia i.i and

a hanges tif wseatlier iauch bett-r ttam alte spri.n l aps.
'Througlout the entire proitnce sonte low I. i ns ba.tase

lette tliolet, and the arop ire),% nied ouit. (Ola aia y be:aa y-
aits hee lais licen Some dainage, but on I1ht and

loamaî salis very halle injuiry bas resulted. The reports
for this lime of the year aie quite up ti the a erage.
The front of the first week of june was felt to a sery
sight extent. The reports from ail parts ofthe province
are practically the same-that after the rair Ihe .ac.il

soon picked uap and showed Jess in)ury thain had been
supposed. No more than usual has been ploughed ap
and resown tan spring grain. lrading out %as in pro-
gress on the 5th. In soane places the growth alasquite
tank. With fat oratle weather (or the nett tiee weeks
a good crop of ail wheai may be looked for. At present
the conotions promise an average sied. In ah, Lake
Erie disti ici the crop w-is fair ta very good e'cept on tow
lands and a sery leavy clay. 1> niage by frost n as very
siglit. In the Lake luion district most of the leports
are for a god crop. Some attention as given by corre-
spondenîs to the beneaits ot drainage, which werc véry
apparent daring the present season. In the ceorgiaan
lIay counties a smrall fraction of the crop bas been lost,
but on the a-o it s qute up to the average. In the
West Midl.nad group the best repits conte frot W%'ei-
ington, -mal the norst froi \iddlesex, where, however,
the crop as reported faar. Along Lake O)ntano the re.

ports are ahn f.is rerable for a fair a roi) fully ap ti the
aicrage. In the Eastern Counties the amount of f.al
whe.i as tono smrail tt affect the total, but repits are fav-
ourable. To sumni utp, the preseit condition as tair, willa

prosper t of a crop quite up to, if no? a litlei ovier, the
average, with fas oarable wcather.

Spiung Wheat.- As t'.aal there is but lttle spring
wheait in the western part of the pros ince, whle an the
estern half the acreage is declining. The low-lying
lands have suffered severely, but the hagher lands have
fair crops, The grain was sown in fine condition and is

nouw aecos enng rapidly froin the extra rain. In many
places correspondents state tlit the rain did mre god
than hainm. In the Eastern Counties ahout one-third of
the spring wheat is either destroyed or is in poor candh-
tion ; two-thirds maaay be said to be fair tu good. Less

than usial has laeten soni i tht Northern disticts. On
tie whlle, present indications aie for a crop about two-
therd]s of the average.

Barley. - in til Lake Eric district only a mo 'erate
quantity h:as been sown, and the condition is under the
average. l lias stilTeredl fron rain and also from frost.
lia the I.ake H uron district barley as not i sa goud a
forni as spring wheat ; ut is b:ickward and a htile vellow
in plas es, but is now impjiroving. In the Georgian liay
distrit ra and frost t'ai sone injury, but an improve-
ment has taken placa since warm weather returned. in
the West Ngadland district the crop as reported as being
uneen or patchy and backward. In the Lake Ontario
ditnînct the condition is a lttk under the average. In
the Sa. L.awrence and Ottawa district the condition is
reported as more favourable, and aith good weather a
tr crop will lie obtained. In the East %lidland district
the crop as fait. In the Northern distnicts nothing of
aama consequence is reported. ()n the whole it may be
concluded that the barley has suffered quite extensively,
as backward in growth, but at preseit is making very
tapid progress, and with a continuance of favourable
sweather, uil probably come up ta nearl) the average of
the last Iwo years.

Oats. - The reports fron every section of the province
are practically the sanie, and to the follow ing effect :
'l'le ramts drouned ont the crop on low-lying fields. on
hi,;her lands and those underdrained latile or no dtnage
i as tIone. At the timte of reporting the crop was makng
t very rapid growth, and becomimg sonewhat rank in
.traw,. A few ficids were baked by the hot sun, but on
it whole ithe prospects were most promising, the only

inf.anourable report beig as ta the Ion lands. The
crop as on the whole somewhai moret backward than

bsut, but present conditions point ta a yield fully up to
the average.

R ye.- -There appears t be less and le's of t his a ropa
son every year. As far as reported upon it camie
through the wner an gxal condition, was fasouartbly
affrtel by the contnued rains and now is in cîrellent
condition, having made a very he.ny growth.

l'as. - The continued rams did maore diainage to this
caalp thian an the other spring soni crops. Early sawn
peais have doene well on high lands, but on lon lanîid ,
have suffered heavily. The rains retarded sowmng, so
th-it a large acreage lias been put in laite. As a consc-
tqiuence the yield wil be a little short in quantity, but at
present i e qu:ality of the crop is in general ail that
could be desired. The reports from the largest pea
coaunties r.f the west are quite favovrable.

Corn.- In the south-west a considerable quantity had
been planted before the rain came, and much of it had
to be replanted. The crop ocver the province is backward,
growth being checked by cool weather. The condition
ai present is hardly up ta the average. The laite start
nay intetere with the maturing ufthe southem ensilage

varicty. Many report the youniag crop as not looking4sery thnfty. From ail parts of the province come re-
ports of replanting, of lait plaa.ting, and of slow gtnwth.
Prospects are for a trop a hutle under the aveiage in
quantitv.

liuckwheat.-Two-thirds of this ctrop is grown in the
lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence and Ottawa groups,
Vary ttile had been sown before the rains cane on. At
the same time of writing farmets tiere just putting in
theit crops. The only report possible at this fame is
that quite an extensive acreage will be grown this year.Ileans.--E;arly planted beans, especially mn gardens,
were cut ofi by laie frosts. Most of the crop ha% been
put in late. The acetage will therefore probably be be-
low the aveiage. White many report that the crop is
nuiw coming on weli, the general opinion is that the
early frosts and the laieness of plantng will cause a di.
minished yield fTr this year.

The I.ake af the Woods Milling Company recemtly
shipped a large quantity of flou, ti the nufferers by the
recent floods in lintish Columbia. The C. Pl. R. carried
the flour free of charge.

Juy, 1s8THE CANADIAN MILLERF
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1> EVENY QUALJTV AND Sl/.E REUk .

Strict attention given to prompt shipment.
Original De61ons tor Brands Prepared Frec . . . PrInting In beautiTul Bright Golors at Lowest Prices

SEND FOR SAD C .R DTLES &
ANI) iRICE 1.151 Li D ICX. NI LJUU. & C O ~J O RO O

]DOMINION
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COTT

CC., Lirnitecl
L-Io'RAL, CAN..
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AN D roa n A 1 1,A

ON > UBIPC
Bags fir Flour. Grainî. Brai. Shorts. Oats. Peas, Barley, Starch, Sait, Oatneal, Coal, Ores and Concentrates,

Phosphates, etc., etc. Artistic Designs for Branis. and unequalled Printing in bright colors.

H6ad O1I66: Ncw Yor( L1ic BuldIno, Montroal
Fr

rL».ZDJRW
CATS

1B1AN

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

JOHN L. GALLETTI, MANAGING DIRECTOR
MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO., WINNIPEG AGENTS

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
(EP fi Sf>EGifiLTY-

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING G19P19CITY 15,000 B19G8 DAILY

- ~ ~ \V carry the Largest and Best Assorted
ftESSIFtNS or ISOfttPSStock ii the Doni ""o^.

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
15. 17. 10 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL:-=

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

F. E. DIXON BELTING GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Star RivetLe~aIher Boi$Inu
DISCO"NTS 70 King St. East, Toroito

Mi! ycu Aventst

FLOUR ED, MAY U
FARMI ANI) 1Mîî 'îî.CC FOFlour Barrels, Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels,

Alway uyet of %teiium and Iigh Gratde Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels
uru carI,~r 1 SU THER LAND, INNES & CO.,

COR RUSr'oN1)?ECt sot.cIL TE.1 .... TT MAXt Tu bust STOCK .... CHATHAM, ONT.

~35 CENTS ~

GfjftUN TAOBLES

The bok contains more vahaabe information and
inefal table% for Farmr, .1ilen T:der and nthen
%han any similar book of its kind «%r pubbo)hed, bu-
side, being a complete Rleady Reckaner showing the
,alde of articles or 1h4. f(m one to soo; from a ouarter
of a cent to Sa.o. Also tables for Grain, Hay, Rent.
Plarmd, Wages, Interest, etc.

Wnte for atmple copy.
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